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Th. Weather 
Cold wave and wind, to
day with poulble heny 
&DOw. Parily eloIMb aDd 
very eeld Sunda,. Rlrh 
today, 15: lew. 5 below . 
Rich Frida" 22: low. I. 

------------------------.--------,-----------------------~--------.-------------------------------------------~-------~---------------. 

Ret ,t R kG ' House CommiHee ' Canada Says n· W F 0 d S t elns a e u( ~ reene Considers Drafting Trv,RedChinarrlce- age reeze r er , e 
On Ba~,~~~~~~ Squad :~~~~i:t~~~~~;~~~TemporarilyAt Thursday Levels 

Herald "Skip" Greene and Fred Ruck were reinstated as mem
bers of the basketball team Friday evening after an investigation 
by Dean of Stlldents L, Dale Faunce revealed that the two players 
apparently had ,not violated laws concerning parlay cards. 

II veterans with brief service Pearson suagested Frlde.y a 
re~ords and those who did not go cease-tire conteunce here or at Off- - I S 
ov~~s:asiaw now automatically New Delhi. ~nclla, within a week ICla s ay 

as a conclusive test of Commun-
exempts all vderans. 1st China's good intentions in . 

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) K H 'd th UN h ld R lib k M 
Creene and Huck, however, were placed on a year's disciplin

ary probation, Faunce, in a prepared statement, said; "They 
told a draft law hearin, it Is hard fJ~r:~'pel;inS:1 48 ~ours t: O!y 0 ac s ay 
fOI' him to unde~ tand why a whether , it would take pa.rt in 
youth who served only 90 days in such a se~sion. 

(Greene and RlIck) apparently 
have not been in violation of the 
~w concerning parlay cards but 
they have been guilty of very poor 
judgment and apparent lack of 
~neern tor their personal re
putations and their obligations to 
their university, 

"We hope eVerYODe wUl lor
cet It aad win DO' hold It 
apinst us," Greene wei. "The 
altuaHon is all cleared up," 

World War II should be given B M d L 
automatic deferment whUe an- ju:=e~c:nonC~~:~~;'s W;~bhggesel~ e a eater 
other who dido't serve must be re- ..... 

"The entire matter is most re
eretable and it is most unfortunate 
that Greene and Ruck placed 
themselves in such a position, but 
on the basis of these findlnp they 
aro being placed on disciplinary 
probation for the period of one 
year, 

IIIt at any time within that 
pe'1od, the conduct of eitber 01 
these .tudents II other than ex
em,plary and comes Into question 
before the deb ot studenla, the 
younr men will be snbject &e 
additional dlsclpHnary actloD 111-
tlDdlnC possible dismissal from 
tbe wUvt,Tllty." 

Ruck said, "Skip and I are 
both very happy about Dean 
Faunce's decision, but we weren't 
too surprised because we knew 
we had not done anything very 
wrong. We were worried about 
public sentiment but we were 
never worried about fair treat
ment trom the university. 

"We hope now that the press 
will give us a fair play Bnd clear 
our names." 

Evidence gathered by Breehler 
and Faunce has established that 
Ruck and Greene delivered parlay 
cards from an, Iowa City operator 
to a Davenport tavern last week. 
The two players dido't parijcipate 
in the distribution of these' cards 
or share in any of the profits de
rived from them. 

Quetltloned by PoUce 

quired (wheh drafted) to stay in tIoll5, made in a six-point com
uniform 21 months. prom~e, plan, But the Americans 

The committee, confronted with were firm in insistlnc that noth
a defense department proposal for in, should be alJew.ed to hold up 

! I a dec~lon by the 6O-member 
dra1tinJ{ 0 8-year-olds, was re- United Nations political commit-
ported reluct;mt to dip Into th~ tee on a Uruted States resolution 
age group immediately, Friday It 
called on the department to brlng i:6nvictio.gCommunlst China ot 
Ih suggestions Monday on tighten- accresslon In' ~rea. 
Ing the law to cut down defer- • The political committee met lor 
ments, .' three hours for tbe seventh day 

Mrs. Anna M. Rosenberg, man- ot debate on the U.S. resolution 
power expel1; and assistant 'secre- and adjourned until toay. It will 
tary of defense, told ' the com- be the thlEd extJ'lIOl'dinary Sat
mittee that I'electlve servic~ esU- urday ' session In as many weeks. 
mates between 75,000 and 80,000 No' vote is ei.pected until next 
ot the nation's 4-fl\ (men who week' a~ the ellrUest. 
have been rejected bel!ilJse !of T6e American t:~olutjon want. 
mental or physical rejlSo~) can the United Nations ' to , put t~e tn, 
be put into tull active service . .' of a~or immedlateLY on Red 

CAP WI •• ~b") .. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The gov
ernment. ending a period of 
dizzy uncertainty, Friday froze ' 
most prices ond all wages at 
Thurllday's levels. 

Expect for any increase which 
occurred Friday, no attempt was 
made to roll back the price-wage 
line which has been rising so fast. 
But officials said some price roll
backs may be achieved later in 
certain industries. 

The price order, slened by Price 
Director Michael V. DiSalle, says 
that prices of ll00ds and services
with certain exceptlons--may not 
rise above the highest levels or 
the period that started Dec. 19 
and ended midnlllht Thursday, 
Jan. 25. 

SIDee lew prl_ ~n fanen 
In that period that mlillJl8 they 
ue !rHea at Thanda,'s levela. This statement was the first of

(ielal university acknowledgement 
that Ruck Bnd Greene were the 
players involved in the transporta
tion of parlay cards frQm Iowa 
City to DavenpOrt. 

Davenport and Iowa City police, 
in an effort to determine both the 
origin of the cards and the Daven
port ou tlet, questioned Greene ~nd 
Ruck Fdday night. Two Daven
port detectives co-operated with 
Iowa City pollce officlals in the 
questioning put left town Friday 
night without dl~closing what they 
had learned. 

ThursdaY ,Mrs. Rosenberg rough- Orln.a{ let 0. U-Plltion body made 
Iy esllmated that perhaps 160,000 up 01 members ot the collective 
dratt-rejects . could be oi?talned rne8liUIllls , (OmmlUee study what 
for limited service. This cOl\tralit- to p.o next, ~nd: 11nally, create a 
ed with Gen. Lewis B. If,t5hey's tltree-iI)lIn ,ood o.ttlces committee 
estimate that OlJ)Y h'nlt that m~ny t4 aeek ways ot ep(tinll the fight
could 4ctulllly , ~e put on t~l~ '~\Ity. ing in Konia, and a<i!tievinc UN 

Friday Mrs: ' Rosenberg ' 'lI:cIded airtls In that country by pe.aceful 
, Operation Blood Bank 

The exemptJons to the freeze are 
important-many foods may con
tinue to rise because the d~fense 
production act limits DiSal1e's 
power to check them. There is lID 
freeze on tood prices at the farm 
level. 

Provides No Reason 
Athletic Director Paul Bll'echler 

said that Faunce's ruling "provides 
no reason tor withholding these 
players from intercollegiate com
petition," They, therefore, are re
Instated as members of the varsity 
basketball squad." 

that lowerin'lf pp'ys1cal ', r~ulr~~ mel'nf ' ' 
meets, mi~ht ~dmlt , men ' (pr "very 'Pearson; breaking 'wtJh the Brl-
definite ltmited service." I.,' tisb' stand a,ainst calling Red 

- , -- ' ,,' , Ohhi!l an ag&ie8~or now, said 

SOME OF THE 750 CREWMEN 01 the aircraft earrier Boxer rtlled beds and Hned up In the ward· 
room of the .hlp to rive blood for woubded In I(orea. A mobile blood band wae hoisted aboard the Boxer 
f« the P\ll'pG/It. The 2i ,000 ton Essex clua carrier has seen considerable action In Korean waters and 
II presenUy underrolnl an overllauliJa In the Sa.n Francisco naval yard. 

The wage order simply freezes 
all wa,es and salaries as ot Thurs
day. It was signed by Economic 
StabilizeI' Eric Johnston and given 
to the press by Cyrus S. Ching, 
chairman of the wage stabilization 
board. Herald (Skip) Greene. after 

belnr relDllated, said he anel 
Fred Ruell: lelt the.y bad "~nou&'h 
",nlshment" from bad pubUeHy, 

* * * 

Iowa City pOlice also refused to 
comment. ~ 

It is believed' that the cards are 
printed in Chicago, brought to 
Iowa City and distributed trom 
Qere. 

'Worse ',Than (zars' ~e:~: ~~v:;: :h~!c~:~15~~n t~ , U S S h d Sf h 
evIdent fact that Red Chinese wo pear ea s as AHlee talls :.Stalin ' / troops are tl,htlng in Korea. • • 

Im~~r::;~ ~ -;.~re.':."';'~~ Ta~ ',Wi{IIS . U.S. With, in 1 S Miles of· Seoul 
ot the c~~rs ' and ,Bri~ns ' ipust ui" Id Be B' f' -
::al':s~dft ~; ~:~:t a~~;/I~! !!'-8.U, . ' .?: ar'j: ,~n , TOKYO (SATURDAY) lIP) - of Suwon. 
Ml,nlster .CI~t;lIt~. ~~e,' s.lll OIl!"'" 0Wl'tIt , RaS' sl-a' Powerlul element'S of two 11.s. uWGn once held a larrll 
Fr~day nIJlli. , ' .. ;; "I " '."') _ "!..,, I .;, , " rorps stabbed within 15 miles of pari of an etltlmated 100,". 
. (\ttlee ' a,ald ','Prem[~ 10", iStA": •• f,. ".:.' '~:,l~" , ., ,, : ' . ' ~~oul 'Fr/Any, killing 474 Ch,inese man Chinese Com.munltl force 

L ... ,. __ , ( "HIO."'I00"' ~ R "'Art A ''''' " massed. on the western frl/llt 1l~ .:Is' >Il rtlOl'iII:»uccCH/ul imper-" ''N nuv ;...,. "",n, 0.,., ( in a savoge bayonet charge up a 
laliBJ than a~' lat ' tb~ curS '~d ,';rafj ,' (R~9iJ9) 'wa~ed' : Friday sft""le hill. for an e"pected all-out auault 

, d" ...... - ' ~ ... ,. ·h ' U.s ld " ... on the V.S. Elrhlh army. tbat he. an ' lIi8 I~"' '' 'Kremlin ':Jl.a~ . •• • • ' ",0'1 carry PJ'o- rhey found II ttle opposition 
leaders constl~u~e .~tl)e one wi1r~ -babJy -$0 per~nt or :more" of the el$ewhere in the , South Korean Air 'reconnaissa nee repOrted 
inside' the Iron , CUr\~in. " 0 • b,,",den , in a~, war, ~lth Rusala" area where the Red vanguard withdrawing Reds had dug in two 
, ~tt1eC! SlIOke lit Ii Labor partY artd "SliU{',he is opposed t.o ' ''get- once waa massed. to five miles norlh of Suwon. Air 
meeting. HIs' ~peech ..vat broa4'. tin, in $0 -heavlly." _' spotters also said about 15,000 
ea'st nationaJl1 otterwai'd to 'pr~-, ~: ,lIe s,ald _ the' daniel' was that An army spokesman announced Chinese were massed ill the In-
pare Britons ~or 'a itlffet reanria~ t~~, ,?ation , mlrht wind u~ ,doing the count ot enemy dead in Fri- chon sector, 13 miles east of 
ment Pl'ollI'am, as part of -whic!h DO" percent of ,the job. day'~ ch~l'~e that took hiH 156 Kumyangjang. 
he ' is expected to .. teU 'the: houll~ ' " ~af.t plllntet!. anew jllto · tne five miles south ot Suwon , It was A Corce of 2,QOO Chinese was 
o'f commons' Monda, he will ,call ' heated d~ate- ov.er sending troops the biggest bayonet action ot the reported withdrawing northward 
up from 160.000 to ' 2oo,OOo.''Worlq ."broad. by oppostnlt foo ' heavy a war. In addition, 60 Chinese were from Kumyangjang tow a r d 
War II resen'ista. ' I, ,', ~m~tment of ,troops, 01' a s~- captured there . KwangJu, 11 miles southeast of 
. "Our way ot life ,is in danger, dllc number': J ' Identity Not Revealed Seoul. 

our happi~s and :tJle happiness ' ~e told the' Jl"ecu~ves club of Identity ot Friday's bayonet 
and future at our children are In Cq¥la,o ·that Presilient Truman victors was not disclosed. 
danger," Attlee said. "And it is has no richt to "tie his own hands AP Correspondent Stan Swin-

* * * World Situation 
. both our prlVllege 'and our' duty qr: .thl:!Se' of his 5u~ces,or" by dis- ton, reporting thc cold:steel ac

~------------------...:...----....,,- to be ready to defend them :if patching a , certain Jlumber ot tion, said the Chinese 50th army 
they are attacked. American troops to the detense of three divisions-possibly SO,-

at a Glance 
, "War would'brlng our standards of Western Europe. ' 000 men-was in line opposite TOKYO - Powerful units of 
crashinll down. ' Defeat would de- HiS 'own Idea" he Said, is that the advancing Allied torces but two United states corps tab 
stroy and 'Obliterate them tor ever. sevEral U.S, divisions would be made no move to counterattack. within 16 miles of Red-held Seoul 
Make 'no mistake about tha..t." sent to Europe' at the stan of 3 Bertllnlnc at 7 a.m. Thun- against little opposition in an area 

. , war "to aSsure' them of our real day, the two corps had driven where vanauard of main Chinese 
Repo.1 Fir.t Ex..pI~Ii~ interest in th~lr 'defellse, and that forward for two days, slam- Red armies used to be. 

AEC T I G _..JI w.ol,lld be doin, a great deal IIlIn&' tbrourh deserted Suwon LAKE SUCCESS - Canada's 
At .tt ft. .....na$ , ~ore tor them than. they have and two miles north In .. 12- foreien minister, Lester B. Pear-

, N!>mination papers for candi- ' Frid~y. 
dates in tHe forthcoming March 26 Iowa City Congressman Tl1Ol1\lls 
election ot five councilmen are Martin sent the of[lcilll figurei 
available a.t the office of City to Iowa Secretary of State Melvin 
Clerk GeorgI' Dohrer, D. Synhorst, who in turn mailed 

Ten Signatures 1'or every 1,000 them on to Koser, .. 

T dOne tor us in Korea." mUe ,aln. ~on, suggests a cease-Clre con-
cARSoN' C1TY- he first "In fact, in any war with Rus- ference to be held at Lake Suc-

explo~ion haa occurr~. at, . the' sia, we would ' be doin, probably Large Chinese forces were cCss or at New Delhi as a con-
Ato~lc Enero comnu~lon 8 ne.w 64) percen\ or. more' of the' en- sighted two to lvle miles farther elusive test 01 Communist China 's 

persons listed in the official 19:10 Only duly qualified electors ot 
census will be needed to nom!- Iowa City are eligible to shin ~he 
Diite a canqid!l.l.l:. according to nomination papers of a candidate. 

testlllC crounda In Nevada, Gov. , Ute JOb," he said. north of the northward-driving good intentions, 
Charles ltusseU diselos~d Friday. ', ":But I Qbject to ,ettlng In so U.S. First and Ninth corps troops, WASHINGTON _ The U.S. 

It was a ''dry 'run" conducted heavily tl\at before we 'get through however, One Red force appeared government freezes most prices 

~l\apter 419 of the Iowa code. Those signing state that the on 'the,- niehi- qt ,Jat\. 24. ! we ' find , ourselvef doin, GO per- In , a position to meet the Allies Dnd all wages at ThuroAay's lev-
t ' h did '.. f t 'b headcn 'and anothcr was appar- "'" "A detona .0 OCC~ in COlt- , ce ... , 0 he 10 as we have been els, ending a period of dizzy un-,Koser Receives Word said man or woman is a' peuon . I:r,' th t t" 'h -' In" in V' " . enUy on the Allied east llank, llecbon~ )N e. es, t e ~(I,..., -~~~a,"', certainty. Except for increases Iowa City population figures Oil "of good moral character, and in 

April I, Hl50, have' been set at our judgment, qua~fied ' for the 
r1,018, subject to 'minor revision duties Of councilman." 

said.in rep,. to questions. It re- !l'aft" sald htl'"belleved c()ngress Reeapture Suwqn occur!ni Friday, no attempt was 
fused to aIYlPUiy,· ". shoUld spell 'Cntf the President's .In a 12-mile northward ad- made to roll back the price-wage 

The comml;'lop'jWould ~. say autbOrity In " , 5endi~ troops van'te Thursday and Friday. men line which has been rising rapidly. When final Processing of the re- March II Last Day _ 
whether the q~o.ron veilS aldmlc ab~, and shoUld ~telTl1fne tM 01 the First and Ninth corps I'e- LONDON _ Prime Mlnl8&er 
in nature. '.. . ':: ' , ~~?lb.er to 'l?e s,n~ ·'~a'sed ort soma captured the airbase town ot Su- Clement R. Attlee calls Russian 

The test WIll d.esc~IOed as: "a percentate of ~ to~l land army won. 17 miles south. of Seoul, and Imperiallsm worst than that of the 

tlll'ns is completed, Mayor Pres- March 16 is \he last day for 
tan Koser said he received word filing nomination papers. 'Two 

Hutchins' SUI Talk 
~hanged to Feb. 28 

Robert Hutc):iins, chancellor of 
\he University of Chicago, will 
appear on the university lecture 
~es Feb. 20 instead of Feb, 28, 
it , was announced Friday. 
: prol. Earl E. Harper, director 
o~ the school of tine arts and the 
Iowa Union, conferred wIth Hut
ehins Friday, He said Hutchins 
h!Id 10 be in Pasadena, Calif., at 
nie Ford founpation on the 28'th. 

" Today'~ Exams , 
., ~ SUl lit~dents begin today tak
iPC , linal examinations over th~ 
t1rst seme.ler'. Work. Today'. 

,eXamination schedule follaws 
, Saturday, Jan. 21 

7:30·9:20 a.m. - Classes whic/l 
rn~t , first Monday at 12:3Q p,m., 
Jl, lind H ~P:41, Com. 8A:I07. 

, ~:30-11:20 a.m, - All se~tions 
$plq. 35:10q7 and 35:WS,2Q, 
Phys. 29:1, Oerm. 13:2 and 13:1, 
·Coin. 6L:151. 

days later, Koser said, the city 
counCil will ch~k then;!. , Those 
that can be cetiltied will be pre
sented to the city clerk for pla~e
ment on the ba'llot. 

Names aie liate(! lilplfabetlcaUy 
on ,hilllots used In city ielectibns. 

As , of late Friday afternoon, the' 
city clerk's office hll'd Issued no 

complete iU~B.'" • ,I .. 'f~ :haye.4' :" " ' Kumyangjanll, 11 miles southeast Czars and calls upon his fellow 
, • • . ' i' '. , <. Britishers to be ready to defend 

Regi~ra,tion ~'MileriaJs Available Wednesday :=£'gY,~r£"~~·~:~ , " ,. , I, .. ' I' I , -" 100,000 to 200,000 World War II 
: Re~t-a.tlori ~t.erlW " t~r .. the ' '~I~ a~ ~il l,a.!t): ~1i7;: Feb. 5. craduate colle,e will tJe admitted reservi~t5. 

sec~nd semett'er may.W Obtained 4'Jl o~~~ ,tyUepti ~~ ~e col. to the fieldhouse on the follow- PAIUS - France Invl&e. West-
~glOl1l!l~ ~edneBdaYI stJ'I Jtet~ '~lIe .01' ~~I!QII~ hDrts, ill!) well a. ing alphabetical schedule' ern European nations to Corm an 

" iltrar T'ed 1\tCCa~rer " announced juien' .al r",!_, j c~ree, en- . interna\lohal al'my under Gen, 

Blizzard, Cold' " F-r1dar· , ',., " ": ckleetlU&' ,al\Ci the II1ld\late c!>l- . Monday, _Feb .. 5:. 8:00, F-Gall: Dwight " . Eisenhower. The plan 

nomination ' papers .. " 

, , • o' - MaterialS ~ill:' l>tl Us ed only ~d. klltJ, : may ,obl4iI\ ·tMlr rectMra- 8:30, Galm-Gw:, 9:00, Gus-Hem~ would put the international army 
Expected . Toc" . st~dehts who p~enft~~r Stu- \!On ma!erlals ,In t)le~asJ!tnent ot ~:.:o H~nd~~' I,O'OC:'I,:u~a~~ into one type of unlform. Britay ',': dent numbe .cards and their per- U~~e"ltY, , Ilalt ! tr.?m Jun.·' 31 Ln',. '11'30a LagrLzag: 12'00' M' MaA' aln's attitude mDY decide accept-

An "intense" colli- wave ' accom- 'mWt • eiI~t' C ~~ ($.\1 ~ _ thro$ Feb. "I: ' , . ~,., -. ' , - c , ance of the project. 
panied by 'beavy show: is .,expect- mlts ?a!. iSlbeclca~1\s:p~~~ Phlb-maey... , ffupent, must re- 12:30, McB-Mer; 1:00, Mes-Mor; BONN, GERMANY _ Reports 
ed to strike Iowa City 'alld ,"lhe f..... • L_ ' d )' ' . ' / ' .. c, po .... :to room' ~ -Unlveraity, hall 1;30, Mos-Mz; 2:00, N-Or; 2:30, say that Eisenhower will set up an 

.~-' 0 /1"" I)lImocr. (l(Ir . " 1~ , • , as Pem' 3'00 Pe Ra . S'30 
,rest 01 the state again ' 1oU<l8Y,· N 'be tdI i ~ " '1'-- i' ' from. Jan. 31 "ihroUlh Feb 3 for - , " n- m, "advanced army headquarters at 

',The weather bureau':fQrecast um r, ca , 0t: ~e1!t .;a, u4e!"4 ,Perlh1t: .tC .re.itter-caru. ;RegIS- Ran-Hz; 4,;00, S-Shi!. Heidel~rlin addition to his main 
that tem'peratures mAV . Arop >~ 'as wltll ,admlssJon lItateme!lts ,an~ :ttra£lpn', --terl.;.t"',.may..be obtained 0 Tuesday Feb. 6: 8:00 Sh;""- headqu rt"'rs near Paris . ...,.. • duplicate number ~ards fOr. form- "., . .. '1' ~ , " .... ,"," " 
low ',as 5 below by , tobiglH w£th • t d ts '~ be obtai tid t hl the ,dean·$ otrke.' I ' St,ar; 8:30, Stas-Tax; 9:00.J.II.Y- WASIflNGTON - The house 
winds up to 40 mil~ In J;!our. ~~ I U :trar' UI ' '1 u,:; . "il a , liaW studenil!! report to the Vz; 9:30, V-Wal; 10:00, Wam- armed services committee is re-

Snow is expected to precede1the .h ~I re . • :0 Se. ( ,yers tY, de~h', office; uw 'bulldUlt, for Wils; 10:30, Wilt-Aik; 11:00, AU- ported considering tne draftine of 
cold, wav.e. 8 : . .' . • ,{;' " 1 ' ~e~allon . J,naterlals. • Redatra".. Bale; 1130, Bal-Ber; 12:00, Bes- World War II veterans who have 

While Iowan! wer~ awaltln,~c lReglStrlttlon WIll, ~, .JI\' \he Uon'1liliri 'be ;comp1eted 'on Feb.' 5 Bram; 12:30, Bran-Bul; 1:00, only brief records of service and 
snow and cold, other wintry wee.! nortl1 . 1fJ1U)1lflum , ' Qf .~e" fiel~ ',Clr ~ '. '.. ~!'" ' BIll11-Cas; J :30, Cat-Col; 2:00, those who did not go overseas. 
ther bit tbe northel'n'mldwes.t FrI': house ·on ,'Moad.y •• j'~. w 5, . • ~d • 'l(u\'llnl .tUdents muat' r.pori to Com-eros; 2:S0, Crot-l>en; 3:00, WA8JIIHGTON Selee&lve 
clay niJht. t- ra,lllII I bllZZltI'd 'Tu~ay. feb... t, .between ,8 lI.m tbe";deah·B . .dftlc\e:· WatlllWD, ' for Dec-Dar; 3:30, Dos-Eib: 4:00, Eic- service omelals now say that only 
struck the Da~otas aqd the '"orth- and 5 ,p.m. " , ,'~ . .J ; ., rea$jtr.iUon ; iftaterlall 'from ' Jan. Fiz. · ' between 75,000 and 80,000 4-Fs 
ern 'part ot the nation. closing Stuaen~ .epierlni th. c~.e (11 :.a( ~rcill'h;'F.'4!b.~. " ' Students ' will be admitted ,to !'nay' "e cJtaft~ fol' limited ser
down many schools ' and ~i~d.~~ , liberal al'tfi for , 't~~ . ti,al, ' t\in~ gtkdentB ~ ,~al ~~ts, educa- ~e tieldhouse . only ,on presenta- vice. Earlier estimates had placed 
lng transportation, ' . '" musf repOrt to ' ~acbrld~ " aud.l~ ft~6'h." co~~~r~, nUrsint 'lind the tlon of perlnit to rel;ister. cards, ' the figure lit about 150,000. 

, , 

France Asks 
Europe to FO,rm 
Unified Army 

PARIS (,/P) - France invited a 
divided and frightened West 
Europe Friday to stop its squab
bling and put its fighting men In
to one type of unltol'm in one in
ternational army. 

The first assignment for such a 
force would be to make its 
armed strength available to Gen, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's Atlantic 
A111a,nee command, Supreme 
Headquarters Allied Powers in 
Europe (SHAJPE). So far Indlvid
ual nations have pledged Eisen
hower only about a dozen divi
sions. 

Britllb Attitude May Decide 
The British attitude may decide 

whether the project goes over. 
Precedent does not indicate that 
Britajn's labor government will 
be enthUsiastic, It has been cool 
toward the Schuman coal-steel 
pooling plan and kindred steps 
toward federalization ot Europe. 

France's scheme, sometimes 
called the Pleven plan for French 
Premier Rene Pleven, calls Cor a 
unified European army under 
one defense minister and a single 
general staft. 

At Elsenbower'. Dispoul 
The unified army would be put 

mostly at the disposal of Eisen
hower, whose command will in
clude American GI's, Canadians, 
and soldiers of West European 
members. 

In the French plan tor a Euro
pean army there woul be no Bri': 
!ish Tommies, no French Poilus, 
no Belgians, no Italians - onl.y 
soldiers of a free Europe. Their 
shoulder patches would reveal 
their country. 

Four Testify Here in. 
Suit Against Student 

Jim Lauman, A4, SloW! Rapids, 
and three former SUI students 

DiSaUe and Ching announced 
the double-barreled action at a 
hurriedly-called news conference. 

Ching saId the wage freeze or
der was handed to hlni only 1en 
minutes before the, news confer
ence. It was obvious that the order 
had not been approved by Ching' s 
nine-lilan wage board, 

Oblnc did not .. y Ii., but In
lormants pl4 he WlUi unwtlllnr 
to freeR w ..... without ullanhil
ous vote of the bow.". the 
labor members ef &be board 
wouldn't vole ",ee." 
But both the price and wage 

orders are temporary "stqp-pp" 
measures. 

The price freeze will be replaced 
as fast as possible by specific ceil
Ing prices, industry by Industry. 

Flexlble Ware Polloy 
The wage freeze wLLL ~ wiped 

out as soon as Ching's board can 
complete a llexiple wage polley. 
under which lagging wa,es will 
be permitted to come up to a cer
tain standard . 

Asked why didn't he roll back 
prices further than one day. DI
Salle explained that such a move 
would have de\ayt=d tht effective 
date - the date when companies 
must start complyin,-by three or 
four weeks. Instead, the eltective 
date of both the price and walle 
orders Is Thursday midnight. 

* * * . 
'Unfair to La&or ••• ' 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. (JP) -
William Green, president ot the 
American Federation of Labor, 
Friday termed the administra
tion's wale-price treeze as "unjust 
and unfair unless labor is given 
a chance to overcome obviou9 
inequiUes." 

Green, Who said he had not 
heard of the treeze until Intormed 
by The Associated Press, said "tbe 
matter would have to be looked 
Into thorouchly" but on the face 
of It, it appeared unfair .. 

He commented that "pricet have 
been steadily rlsin, while wales 
have be~n pretty much standing 
still, Unless we are accorded the 
opportunity to work: out inequi
ties, the freel;e is unjust to la
bor." 

* * *. 
Miner. U~happy ••. 

testified Friday in the $25,000 PI'M'SBURGR !III _ There wero! 
dama'e suit brough.t allalnst Lau- not any printable words to de
mall ana ~wo. others by Olark Ai. scribe the Unlted Mine Workers 
Sexton, OakVille. /'eellnll toward the new ,overn-

Lauman, Duane ~~rts, otto me"t wage-price treez~. ' 
~nder80n and Glenn Cullen teati- . They condemned it, bile and all. 
fled that the car In which they They called It a "dirty' H'lck," 
and two others were rldln, sUd called for maas meetlnp and 
out of control when the accident threatened to haul out the old ban-
occurred In January, 1947. ner, ''no contract, no work." 

Dr. Adolph ,L. Sahs, 605 Brook- The nation's 3'70,000 801t coal 
land Park. drlv~, head. of neuro- diaen, who bave struck for a 
logy at Umverslty hospitals, testl- wale increase every' year sirice 
tied on Sexton's condition on the the end of World War .II. were 
basis of an examination made crlllJtec:I a voluntary $1.80-a-ciay 
this month. booIt by the coal Industry exactly 

A La one week aao. The new pay raises 
. suit brought by um~n we,re acHeduled to take etfkt Feb. 

alalDst the driver of the car an 1 but under the new ,oyemment 
which Sexton was riding hal not: r~JUlatl~ms that Increase is auto. 
yct come to trial. matlc!elly wiped out. 
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1'he infantry isn't the only gl'oup that mal'ches to the defense of 
our citizens when Ule need adses. We have a Silver Army as well. 
The support of our Silver Army doesn't burden the financial status 
of the nation, nor is its objective to kill. Rather, the purpose of our 
Silver Army is to save llve&. 

You. can $U8& In. the Silver Arm)' for a week and then re
celn an automatic dlseharp, wi", no reserve clau e tied in, but 
with &II invitation to Jolll apln next year. There's another unique 
UtiliII' abo_t our Silver Army, It's not restricted to men , you can 
all C'nUat to«etber. 

The Sliver Army to which we are referring is the March of Dimes. 
a cha~:ce given each of us t,o express OUt' appreciation for life, and 
lor smoothly funcrloning lc'gs and arms. There's no obligation to give 
a cent, except that gratifYing feeling inside that urges us to toss in a 
dime, and anotber. r 

For the last 2 years Iowa has been rl&'ht near the top or the 
nation In polio attacks. rlrured on a per thousand population basis. 
Pam mel Coun, for a, sbort reriod last summer, was one of the 
hardest hit spoll! In the Dation. altbou,h this was hushed locally 
at tl~e Ume. 

f'.:l poHo isn't an abstract thiull. It is a reaL threat to you and your 
fAIn I lies. But to curb polio and to aid the afflicted it takes money
money for medical attention, money ror buying ,1I)d moving equip
ment, lind money fol' scholarship to enlist the aid of medical men for 
Iindine a cure. Our Silver Army will do this if enough of us join 
l:\mKs.-DB 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

By TACK LARSEN 
Detour for 'The Ways of love' -

The following nows item" guol
cd in part from the New York 
lIerald Tribune of J an. 23. 1951, 
Slvcs an account of a deplorable 
aspect of motion picture exhibi
tion : 

"Tl\e New York Oritic~ an-
nounced yesterday that they had 
cancelled plans to present awards 
101' th best films of the year. on 
Sundoy from the stage of the Ra
dio Citf Music hall in ordel' to re
lieve the theatre 'of any possible 
embarrassment.' 

'One of the &ward winners 
Is the three·rum omnibUS, "Tbe 
Ways of Love," wblch ineludes 
tbe rontroversl&1 Italian fUm , 
"The Miracle" ..• After a meet
In, yeak!rday . •. the Flilll Cri
tics 11&14 ill " ltatement th&t 
the Mule ball had been sub
jected to 'Invidious Pre88ut.' 

mcntable barm both to inter
church understanding "nd to the 
prestige of the Cardinal and the 
Roman Catholic church seems to 
be the only probable consequences. 

No doubt the courage involved 
just In terming the thl'cat of re
prisal "invidious press\lre" will 
bring down charges of "discrimi
nation" upon the critics, although 
no enlightened Catholic or non
Catholic can but regard the 'in
timated' action as unethical at 
best. 

Since s .... ch threatened action 
constitutcs <I potential infringe
ment on the privileges or the vast 
majority oC citizens, it cnnnot be 
condemned 100 sU·ollgly. For by 
sacrificing both eslhelic aud de_ 
mocratic principles to i~ minority. 
interests, this pressure group i~ 

employing tactics more reminis
cent of those oC tbe Communist 
groups its church bas been com
batting so commendably. 

Europe Aid Funds 
Help Arm Russia, 
O'Conor Claims 

WASHINGTON (,q:» - Scn. Her
bert R. O'C~nor (D-Md.) has said 
that American aid funds have 
been used by some West Europe 
nations to send materials use[ul 
in war to nations behind the Iron 
Curtain. 

A couple o[ hours earlier, an 
American aluminum manufacturer 
testified to a house committee that 
Canada has been shipping alumi
num "almost continuously" to Po
land. Czechoslovakia and other 
Soviet-dominated nations. 

O'Conor heads a Benak! sab
committee which repeatedl, hall 
expre ed concern over tbe ex
port and transshipment of Itra
telic I'oods to poteDUai eDemles 
of the Western world. 

O'Conol' toid reporters that state 
department officials present at a 
closed - door conrerence promised 
to seek jOiJlt action by the Atlan
tic pact countries to prevent any 
more leaks of materials which 
could be converted to military 
use. 

He said lilat after repeated 
prodding by his committee, the 
commerce depal·ltnent has cut off 
virtually all U.S. trade in war po
tential goods to Communist areas, 
by a system of export licenses. 

" We have a comple te embargo 
now on CommunIst China," he said. 
It came "bout a monlh later than 
he thought it should. 

But as to West Europe, 
O'Conor aid some nations there 
bavc trade al'l'eements with 
Russia and its satellites, so that 
a. dilflcult International problem 
Is Involved. 

- ----_ ... 
80nn Voyage 

Communists Try to Divide, Conquer 

He declined to identify the na
tions he said had been using U.S. 
recovery funds to build factories 
which shipped war-useful goods to 
the Red Star countries, but he 
said such things as steel, tires, 
vehicles and chemicals had been 
shipped there last year by Britain. 
France, Belgium, The Nether
lands, Western Germany, Luxem
bourg, Austria, Denmark, Sweden 
and Norway. 

Hits Potato Industry 
For Poor Marketing 

By JOJlN M. HIGHTOWER which divide the U.S. and Britain The difficulty is thnt both Brit
WASHINGTON UP) _ China', that the pressures are heaviest ain and the U.S . have such firmly 

Communist leaders have changed and the danger of long-term dam. fixed positions. Officials find it 
their tactics in an effort to split age to British - American coopera- hurd to sec how those positions 
the anti-Communist coalition, ac- tion is greatest. can really be reconciled unless 
cording to reports from Peiping. " 'The London government has there is some change in the world 

Officials here say the Red f01'- been trylng tbrough the Amer- situation. 
eign ministry has taken a new line . iean embassy in London and its Two points are fundamental: 
with British and Scandinavian di-, own embassy here and through 1. Britain and other European 
plomats at the Chinese capital, public statements to force a mO- nations strongly dislike ahy diver

WASHINGTON (,q:» - Careless Formerly these key diplomatllf dificatlon of America's Far East sion of American strength trom 
marketing threaJens to drive the were ignored. but now they ar policies. The aim is to swing West Europe. The U.S. feels com
potato from the American dinner being called in for frequent talks., thOse poliCies away from whd milled to oppose Communist ag
table. That's what the agriculture They are reported to have been the British reportedly fear Is a gression in the Far East as weJl 
department says, any\vay, in a kept informed of Red China's Ko~ one-way route to war. as in the West. 
warning to the industry. rean cease-lire dealings with The U.S. has been insisting 2. Britain stili believes, as It 

A recent department study of India and to have been fed a; that the British view of Commu- did when it recognized Commu
the marketing ot potatoes grown steady diet of Communist propa- nist China's present position and nist China months ago, that the 
on Lbng Island shows that a size- ganda against the United State future intentions in world affairs way to solve the China problem 
able portion of those reaching con_ and its Far East pollcles. Unlit \r4 is somewhal unrealistic. The Brit- is to drive a wedge between Pei
sumers is in a deteriorated condl- few weeks a'go Peiplng,'s official isl1 have been told that thc.V ping and Moscow. U.S. policy 
tlon that displeases the consumer. relations were almost entirely 1i~1 should by ,,)1 means su pport th e seems to be based on lhe assump

"Numerous food substitutes ex- mited, in the non-Commullist field, principle, at least, of ('ondemnin~ lion thaI this is now impossible 
ist for potatoes. and it is In thc to its contacts with India. ' aggression. The U.S. haJ a re~olu- and that if it happens eventually 
interest of all concerned," the The Peiplng maneuver is re- tion of condemnation against Com- it will happen in spite of Western 
department says, "that the ap- garded at the state department as munist China p~ding in the UN. opposition to Red China's aims. 
pearance as well as the lood one side of a nutcracker pressure ---------------.------------
qualities in potatoes be main- on the grand alliance of the free 
tained." nations. The other side is Mos- Roma nee 

Many shippers, the department cow's diplomatic pressure against 
reported, are lax in observing U.S. Britain and France In Europe 
grade specifications. They often over the rearmament of Germany 
tend to leave too many defective and the formation ot the North 

Stronger Than State Pride 

potatoes in shipments. Atlantic defense army. 
"The high incidence of mechan- To orticlals here the pres-

ical damage found in potatoes at sure looks very heavY and po
shipping points - and the lur- tenUa\l y dangerous because of 
ther increase in this type of conflicts In the national po\lr-ies 
damage at wholesale and retail of the U.S., Britain and France. 
levels - indicates a need for the These conflicts even exteud to 
installation of, and strict ad her- the question whetbei' the lhree 
cnce to, handllng practices deslgn- Western ' powcrs should sil down 
cd to place before consumers a with the Soviet Union ill a for
product retaining as many or the eign ministers meeting this sPl'in'l 
native good qualities as possible." to seelt a solution of major world 

WASHINGTON ({PI - Sen . Wi!- very beautiful - very lovely." 
liam Langel' (R-N.D.) started onr. Without identifying the unfor
of his desk-thumping speeches on tunate Erskine further, Langel' 

said he had the man called to a 
the glories of North Dakota. But phone. While away he seized the 
Cupid, lifting the curtain of the missing music lover's seat - over 
past, shot a hole in his oratory. the lady's protesta,lons, ne sald -

Sen. Lcvcrett Saltollstall (n- and decided then and there he! 
Mass.) slyly askcd Langer if he mu~t marry her. 
di.dn·t l1Iarry a New York girl " I didn't k.lolV at the tillle 1 
while lltlending Columbia uni- decided to marry her she came 
vcrsily law school - <llso in NelV fl'ol11 New York," he confessed. " 
YOI'k City. didn't care what state shc came 

At that the burly North D<lko- from." 
tan lapsed into romance. The senator said state pride. 

Interpreting the News -

~sia Wrong' in Fear 
Of -· U.S .'/mperialism' 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Ap Forell'D "train Analylt 

What is this "American imperialism" uf which So mallY Asiatics 
seem to be so afraid that th yare even willing to pIny footsie with 
Communism? 

The tnericall "empire" in the Pacific con~i s ts of Hawaii, 
Alaska nnd a flock of little n andated i*anos holding 5O-odd thou
sand people which are held under United ations trusteeship ar· 
rAngements. ' 

It formerly included the Phil- D P Ask d 
ippines, liberated from a Euro- eny ress e 
peaQ power hall a century a go 

and finally given their complete Army's Censorshl·p 
independence after an expensive 
period of tutelage for that very 
purpose. Philippine leaders, like 
Carlos Romulo. have testified for 
years to a relationship with the 
United States which was far from 
the type of "i mperialism" whiel1 
worries Asia. 

Alallka, 01 course, W&8 pur
chaaed for hard cash and those 
of IIll na&lvea wbo care any thin, 
about politics seem to be one 
wUh the Americans there who 
are flrbtlnl' ror an even closer 
tie, statehood. HawaII also Is 
well enou,h pleased to be work
In, ener,etleally for statehood. 

As for the mandated islands, a 
visiting mission of the UN testi
fied only last fall thaL the popu
lations were so pleased wHh 
American administration that 
"they want to live forever undcr 
the American flag." And even ob
jected to displa.y of n spccial trust 
territol',Y or UN flag. 

The misllion reported a new 
rreedom for the na tives to con
duct their own affail's, and new 
encouragement of economic ac
tivities frm which the islanders 
were formerly excluded. Ameri
can efforts at educption and med
ical care wero praised. 

The mission said Ule biggest 
hope of the natives. who had no 
desire for independence or in
ternational status, was for Amer
ican citizenship. 

This is. of course, superfici al, 
in a. way, when compared with 
the fear oh the part or AslaUc 
nations tbat they will be sub
jected to further economic and 
political penetration under the 
pressures 01 International ar
fairs. But It does seem that 
they ml,ht take It as having 
some bearln, on character. 

The U.S., ot course, has been 
in a somewhat equivocal position 
in Asia since the war . Her long 
record of sympathy for peoples 
seeking their independence has 
been somewhat offset by the nec
essity of cooperation with France, 
Britain and Holl~nd - major Asi
atic colonial powers - :n organ
izing a world - wide defense 
against communism. 

The U.S. has failed to get its 
own story across, of how it hilS 
worked behind the scenes in be
half of self-determination for the 
colonial peoples. U.S. business 
men, rushing into such places as 

I Indonesia in an effort to capital
ize on anti· British 'and anti-Dutch 
feeling, trying for economic ex
ploitation. have not tlelped. 
• But when it comes to America 
and imperialism such as Asia pro
fesses to fear, the answer is , 
"Nuts." 

GENERAL 

NEW YORK (ll'l - The trade 
publication Editor & PubUsher 
differed sharply with Gen. Doul
las MacArthur as to whether the 
press ilsel! really wanted mlU-
tary censorship. I . 

It accused General MacArth'tlr 
of "searching for a crutch" to sup
port censorship. 

"The part that disturbs us 
about the general's message is that 
he believes most of the press was 
imposed." Editor & Publisher said. 
clamoring for censorship in K01'Oa 
and that's the main reason it wis 

" He quotes his Nov. l rellQl't 
to the Uni ted Natiolls saying then! 
had been no breaches of military 
security endangering the Jives' 0/ 
our troops and he thought thod 
that the voluntary artangement 
was working out just tine. . 

"Then he says the pressure WII 
applied by the press tor censQr
ship and avers that a messll8\! 
he received in the middle of ·De
cember from representatives .ot· a 
press and radio meeting in Wash
ington made it 'unequivocably 
clear that military censorship 
Should be imposed'," the edltoHal 
said. 

Editor & Publisher said it had 
examined that message and got 
just the oPPosito im"ression . . It 
said several of the people who 
drafted the message deny their 
intention was to make General 
MacArthur feel thllY wanted mili-
tary censorship imposed. • 

* * * London Paper Wishes 
Mac Would JShut UpJ 

LONDON (,q:» - The Liberlil 
News-Chronicle said Friday that 
if Gen. Douglas MacArthur "onl)' 
knew how to keep his mouth shUt, 
he would stand a good chance of 
going down in history as a great 
commander." 

"As it is," the paper's editorial 
continued , "posterity will hardly 
be able to avoid the vIew that 
he was a political menace of tbe 
largest caliber. 

"It is not for him , a servlnq 
officer. to say that there carl be 
no turlling back In the war again.t 
communism in Asia. He therefore 
should not say It. 

"Nor should he, white half the 
world is hoping that some way Df 
negotiating with China will be 
found, take the opportunity ot re
marking loudly that he will giVe 
the Chinese a bloody nose In 
South Korea. 

"Perhaps he can. Perhaps he 
will, but to trumpet the ' belic!f 
abroad is most provocative.'" 

NOTICSS ". 
UENERAL NOTlCES should be deposited with tile city edl&!Jr II 
The 1>.11, Iowan In the n~Wllroom in Ea8t lIali. Notlees ... al& lie 
sub.IlUted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr fint pubJlcaUon;. they wUI 
NOT be acceJlted by IIbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBJ.,~ 
WRITTEN and SIGNED b¥ .. responsible person. 

FOREIGN S'tUDJES PRO-

"The statement said, '[t was 
intimated' that a presentatiQn cel'
I'mcllY at the Music hall 'wouid 
be re~arded as an offense to Card· 
inal Spellman and to persons of 
the Catholic faith in this city, and 
it was strongly suggested that it 
might provoke unpleasant d~m n
s trilti~ms at the Musie hall and 
call (or a boycott of that theatre 
by the CardinaJ.' 

---------------------------- problems. Top American officials "Ah yes," he reminisced. "I re- must be forgotten when 'it comes 
member ' l was attending a Phil- 10 women. 

UWA applications lor Student
Faculty Relations Committee arc 
aVllilable at the oWce of student 
affairs and are due on Feb. 9. 

GRAM, concentrated In five afeu: 

"The critics said the Cb~n!l of 
plan did not aller thclr judgment 
of 'The Ways of Love,' addIng 
that 'we reiteril~ our hii/1 e~li
malion of that film as a Whole, 
and we lotend to present our 
award to it . .. and particularly 
do we emphasize our abhorrence 
of any and all attempts to compel 
or control artistic judgment or 
freedom ot the screen by deliber
ate pressure and threats'." 

The ar1lcle should ,peak for 
Itself. EVeD if such force were 
broal'ht to ltear by a majority, 
ratbel' than a mlnerU, ,roup, 
the mere threat or luch aetlon 
wo .. d be reprehensible. 

In this ' case lite exertion or 
"pressure" has reached such an 
extreme that the issue of seeing 
the film isn't even involved. Ac
tually the por tion of the film ob
jected to is but one eplllPde of 
three comprising the picture. 

Furthermore, no one direCtly 
associated with tbe making of the 
film is expected to be present; and 
the presentation ot the award 
alone will occupy no more than 
a couple of minutes of the planned 
brief proceedings. 

The only efficacious way {If 
meeting such a threat would be 
to go abead with the presenta
tions on the Music hall stage. But 
such action would risk. t11& ah~eat 
of Doycott; and that amounts to 
hittjng heavily under the money 
belt. -

8lace aD a ward .. ,eiD, tit 
be preeeatri &ct '''.l'he Wa,. or 
lAve" III aD7 cue, _ wonclen 
wIIat ., was bepe4 _uld be 
...... pl .. hed. 

That the incident ~wm do lll-

Food Costs Soar Since 1939 are convinced such a l11eetin 
wouJd be little more than a proPQ •. 
sanda battle between Ejlst and 
We ·t. But thc pressure in Europe 
is so strOllg that American polky 
makers felt they had no cbole 
rxcepl to co along wiU1 mov 
(01' a colHerence. 

harmonic concert and Mr. Erskine "American women arc tops all 
WtlS there with a girl who was over the country," he said . 

ELEMENTARY CIIINESE 

Russia, France, Spain , Germ~"" 
and China, offers a basic train
ing liaison and Intelligence oWc
ers, interpreters and businl!a8 
represcntatives In foreign ~un
tries. Students interested In ell
rolling should See Prof. Erich 
F unke, 106 Schaeffer hall. 

Another issue. now less.critic 
than formerly, has divided th 

--------;::-__ ~~~~~--.....,.:..'..!I~OO~ U.S. and France. That is the que 
. tion of German rearmrtment and 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

COURSE. All students interested 
in registering for this courSe 
should Jeave their names WiUl 

Mrs. JohllijOn: receptionist in the 
registrar's office by Saturday, Jan. 
27. 

$500 GRADUATE FELLOW
SlUP is being offered Kappa K ap
pa Gamma soci al sorority ~r any 
woman grjlduating QY JuJ~ 1951. 
All women stUden ts are eligible. 
For further information call "Emily 
Pralt at 2158 by Feb. 1. 

GRADUATI~a SENIORS. Your 
graduation announcements may pc 
picked up at Campus stores upon 
presentation of your announcemeql 
receipt. 

75 

50 

25 

o 

CHART INDICA TiS rIae In cost .1 fo.r llasle family ne_ltlea 
alJaee 1m, wlUa •• ro III the list level. Flrurea are from NaUonal 
In .... trial ConfereDC'e boatd, which says .. eneral \lvh" cOlts are up 
68.1 Percent. 

the Russians are still trying to 
make the most of it by threaten- SAT URDAY. JANUARY 27, 1951 • VOL. XXVII, NO. 96 
ing to break their friendship trea, ----------------------------

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CA"ENDAR it ems llrc .. chedulcd 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

THESIS LOAN BOOK8 are 'due 
at Macbride hall reading . ~OOIn 
on Monday, Jan. 29. PleBse return 
or renew them by that da,te. '; 

ties with France and Britain . Thlg' 
is a source of worry in Europ 
even though the governments thel' 
may regard it as typical war-or~ 
nerves tactics long effectively us 
by the Kremlin . Tuesday. J a nuary 30 win Maxwell, 111 E. Church street. 

But it is on Far East 2:00 p.m. - The University 8:00 p.m. - BasketbaU: North-

YWCA MEMBERS who author
ized the treasurer's office to col
lect their pledges on second sem
ester's fees be SUre to pay t hose 
pledges in the universit y treasur
er's oWce before registration. 

IOWA MOUN'tAlNElj:aS: TWb 
photographic salons are open to 
all members. A black and ·Wh,I,le 
sa lon on Friday, Feb. 9 and a 
co lor transparency salon on Fri
day, F~. 16. Both events will be 
held in the mountaineers' club
house. For rules ol entry, write 
Gordon Kent, Photographic serv
ice, 7 E. Market street. 

_________ +_--_,....jIciub. party bridge and canasta, westerri here, fieldhouse. 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society TuesdaY,February 6 
for Experimental Biology and 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - negis. 
Medicine. Room 179. MedlCll1lab- tration, fieldhouse, north gym. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR ·ot-alory. 7:00 p:m , - Triangle club, din. CATHERINE DRINKER BOW-

," Wednesday, January' 31 ncr dance (informal). Iowa Union. EN will lecture on "Making A 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, Wednesday, February 7 - Biography" in the senate cham-8.,.,4.,. ~· .. (f.a,)' ~1 . • "iJl 

8:00 •. m. Morning Chapel 
O:I~ a.m. Ne"'" 
8:30 a.m. SaluTd,ay Serenade 
tJ .OO a.m . Rccorded Interlude 
9:02 a.m. Iowa Stale Ed. Assoc:. 
9:30 a.m. Saturday Medltallons 
O : 4~ a.m. Baker', Do>.n 

10 :15 a.m. Bonjour Me.domes 
10 :30 a .m. Salety Speaks 
IO : 4~ •. m. Health Ch ... 
11.00 •. m. The Mu.lc Album 
11 :30 B.m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Musl. by Ro th 
12 :00 ,joan Rh ylllm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m . Muslc.1 IWlnbow 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chnls 
2.00 p .m, News 
2: 15 p.m. BBC World Theatre 
3:15 p.m. March 01 Dimes 
3.20 p.m , News 
3:30 p.m. Footllu.1 
4:00 p.m. T •• Time Me lodic. 
5:00 p .m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p .m . New' 
~:45 p.m. Spor" Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.tn . N ...... 
1.00 p.m. London Forum 
7:30 p.m. Old New Orleans 
7:45 p.m. Fe.Uva l 01 Waltzes 
8:00 p.m . Un!v ... lly 01 Chicago 

.:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

10:00 .,.m, 
10.t5 p.m . 

• 

Table 
SIItUtdlY Shadows 
C .. npu. Shop 
Nrwo 
SION OF'!' 

How", 

college of dentistry, host, Dental 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, ber .of Old Capitol at 8 P.m., Wed-
building. second semester. nesday, Jan. 3L. Shll is the author 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Mrs. Kath- 8:00 p.m. - Concert, Univer!ity of biographies on Tchaikovsk; 
erine Bowen, writer, senate cham- Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. Chief Justice Oliver Wendell 

STUDENT BIlANCH of the S0-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers 
will have a dinner meetin, with 
the Ciedar Rapids chapter ot the 
American Society lor Metals .t 
6:30 p.m . Tuesday, Feb. 13 in the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

ber, Old Capitol. 8:0.0 p.m. - University Play, Holmes, "The Magnificent Yank-
Friday, February 2 t'The Heiress," Theatre. ee"; and "The Youllg John 

8:00 p .m. T Basketball: Univer- Thursday. February 8 Adams." Her appearance is undel' 
sity of Missouri here, fieldhouse. 2:00 p.m. - Universily Club, the auspices of the Writer's Work-

Saturday, February 3 Party Bridge and Canasta. Iowa s\lop and the University Lecture 
12:20 p.ln. - Close of Fi rst sem- Union. series. 

ester. • e:OO p.m. - UniverSity Play, CORRECTION. Alpha Phi Ome
ga will not meet 'thursday as pre-1:45 p.m. - Mic.i - year Com- "The Heiress," Theatre. 

mencement. fieldhouse. Friday, February 9 
Sunday, February' 8:01> p .m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. "The Heiress," Theatre. 
"Vagabonding-through Venezuela," . Saturday, February 1. 
Macbride auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Monday, February 5 "The Helress,h Theatre. 
8:00 a.m. _ 5:00 p .m. - Regi s- 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Ohio 

tration, fieldhouse 'North gym, State here, Fieldhouse. 
2:00 p.m. - University New- 9:30 p.m. - Post-game party, 

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Bald· Iowa Union . 

(For Informanon rerardlnr Ibtl'S bf'yond tbl~ Icbedule, 
lee reSel'\'aUOnl In the office of tbe rrelldent, Old Ca,.tol.) 

LIBRARY HOURS between first viously announced. 
and second semesters, 1951 , Ma<:- , __ _ 
bride hall reading room and 'ser- PLAY _ NIGHT ACT1V1T118 
lals-reserve reading room. Satur- will be held In the fleldhouse on 
day, Feb. 3, 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon; Jan. 29, 30 Bnd 31 from 7 p.m. to 
Sunday, Feb. 4, closed; Monday, to 10 p.m. The North ,ymnaslum 
Feb. 5, 9:00 a.m . to 5:00 p .m.: and swimming pool will be open 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 9 :00 a.m. to 5:00 to university students, staff arid 
p .m.; Wednesday , Feb. 7, 3:00 a.m. laculty along with the usual actio 
to 10:00 p.m. T)lc schedule of vities. Regular play-niahl for til. 
hours for each departmental Ii- second semester will resume hi 
brnry will be postel\ at each 11- the S'wimll~ng pool feb. 0 nnll lrt . 
brnry. tho North g'ymMsium on Feb ... 
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5 Ma rys ,:C 0 n fu se Sorority Sisters, Dates Twin Cities' Strike 
"DID 0 JEO. E ALL tE?" a k live !\Iarys at Makes All Schooling 
the Delta Zeta house. The are (left to right) Actually Home Work 

Barbara Jewison Engaged Divorce Rate Lower 
For Athletic-Minded 
Coeds, pon Shows 

Names :Ire often a source of 
roafu.sion - Notre Dame's 

tar Lou llemmlnl'WiY, A3. We t Branch; ]\'{arr for insUnce. But seldom 
Dillie such as Ma ry given anybocU' 
\roIIble. 1 

Not so at the Delta Zeta houslJ ., 
Afttr the fi;'st visit, any caller 
knows better than to ask for Mary. 
rift COfds may answer the call. 

Jo Clark. AI, 10\ a ell)'; tarY Jeannette Foster, 
A:l, We t 8ranch; Mary \Lou Hoover, N2, 0 ka-
100 ':1, and, lIuy Ruth Offrin!;'a, A3, West Branch. 

'!hey nre Mary Lou Hemming
WI1. A3; Mary Ruth Ofrrinr.a , ~3, 
I!III Mary Jeannette Foster. A3. ~ Il 
tl West Branch ; MM'Y Jo Clnn\(, 
AI. lown City. :md Mary IjQlI ' 
}JoIlver, N2, Oskaloosa. 

Their sorority sisters 
worked out a solution to 
problem. 'they call the girls 
tbtir tirst two names. or simply 
\lit the last names. 1'! 

Three.of the Matys are well M! 
qUlinted with the problem of 
having identical first names. The 
Yisses Hemmingway. Foster 
otrringn wen t to school 
In West Branch . 

Besides themselves. two 
Mnys were in their das·s. This 
made a large proportion of Marys 
10 a class of 14 girls. 

Although it's confusing. the 
alrll regard it as a source of goOd
natured fun. It hasn't happen!d 
yet, but they're a little afraid of 
the day when they get mixed up 
on dates. ' 

Mid·Year Library ', ' 
Hours Announced " 

Red Cross Needs Directors for Armv Camps 
) 

SUI library hours between ec
mesters were announced Friday 
by John E. Morris. head of the 
Ubrary reference and circulation 
department. 

Morris said lib;-ary hours will 
rernaln the same during 

The American Red Cross is in 
Ile!?d of college graduates to serve 
as assistant Cield directors in mlli
tary installations. Frances Camp. 
ditector of the educational placc
ment office. announced Friday. 

Recreation workers and staff 
aides in military hospitals are also 
needed. 

ages of 27 and 45. as well as '0-

men graduates between the ages of 
22 and 35. interest d in this field. 
should call the placement otrice for 
further information concerning 
qualifications and salaries. 

The educational placcment office 
is located in room C-I03, Ea::.t hall 

week but will be changed Feb. 3 
throu,h Feb. 7. 

The hours will be: Feb. 3. 8 
n.m, to 12 noon, and Feb. 5 and 6, 
f n.m. to 5 p.m. The libraries 
will be closed aU day Feb. 4 and 
will go back on their regular 
schedule or 8 B.m. to ] 0 p.m. on 
Feb. 7. 

Men on the campus who 
graduate students between 

are Professor Koo to Offer 
the 

Chinese Lang uage Course 
DLmes Drive Short; 
To Be Extended 

Prot. T. Z. Koo. head of the de
'partment of oriental ~tudies , will 

Johnson county's March of offer an introductory course in 

The hours for each department
al library will be posted a t the 
individual libraries. 

Dimes drive will be extended in the Chincse language. for the first 
In effort to meet the county gua. time at SUI during the second 
of $10.000. Mrs. J. K. Schaaf. co- semester. 
chairman of the drive. announced 
Friday. Five or six students have ex-

IEOPEN ORDINANCE DEPOT 
JOLIET, ILL. flP! - The Bnd~ef. 

ordinance depot near Baraboo, 
Wis •• will be rehabiJitatE:d, Co!. 
Jo1m Zierdt. executive officer of 
1M Joliet ordlnancc depot, said 
Friday. 

Coin coptainers for the drive pressed interest in the cpurse 
wi,ll not be picked up from busi- which is open to all students. 
ness eatablishments or schools un- without prerequisites. 
till Feb. 7. she said. Contribu- Students may register lor the 
tilms may be mailed to the Johnson course in the departmeN of 
county March of Dime$ chapter, oriental studies on I'egular regis-
box 223, Iowa City, until March 31. tration days. , . 

CHURCH CALENDAR . '/'.' 
lIlTRANY BAPTIST ChURCH , 

1k an. Lf;onard Thompson , raJllt.or 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sundoy school. 10!45 

I.m. Mornlnl worship. Sermon: "Lov-e 
lei Mtn." ':30 p.m. you,h Service. 7:30 
, ..... 'venin, service. Sermon by tho 
~. John J<.a,Jn. gue~t spenker. I 

IIMn •• day. 7:30 p.m.. re,ular mld
I 'ttk Bible IItud;v and prllyer hour h1 
1M John Awbrey home. 415 N. Jolt"-
1ItI. 

SAINT THOMAS MORE CTJAPEL 

, CHURCn OF 'rIlE N,\Zi\J\ESE 
Burllnl'ton and Clinton stree t, 

':the Rrv. Wf'ndeU Wellmlln, minister .,. 
Sunday. 2:00 p .m. Worship service 

'Broadcast over KXICI 2:30 p,m. Sun· 
dJY .chool clas.... 6:30 p.m. you,h 
hour. Forrest Bailey. N.Y.P.s. president 
~I,lchnrge. 7:45 p.m. Evangelistic service. 
Selmon theme: "They Lied to God .. " 
an d hnU-hour hymn ~in,. 

W.dneS<!ny. 7:45 p.m. Mid-Week pray
er mectina. 

.. " N. ftl .. enJde Dr. ~, n. ~ ... 1."n .. 4 J . Bru,mAn. pulOr I rmST CHURCH Of' ClIltlST, 
"" I ... aoberl J. Welch and Ihe 1\11" SCIIlNTI '1' 
J. W~her McEleney. assistant pasto,s j'!'e £. CoHere dreeL 
Suncla)' masses. 4:45, 7:30, 9, 10 and !lunday. 9:45 a.m. Sunday 'school. 

11 :1) a.m. J • 1J :DO R.It). Lesson-Sermon : "Truth." A 
"'ttkday m •• ..,.: 6:30. 7 and 7:30 a.m. nursery "tlh on iI,tendanl In charge Is 

Holy Day m •• ses: 5:H. 7, 6. II 8.m. and m'llntalned for the convenience 01 par-
d,l! p.m. , .nls with small children. 

Sa'W'liaY. Confessions 3:30 to 5 p ./ll . Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. TesUmo"lal 
Ind 1 to 8:30 p .m. Confessions 011 dilys rnoctini. 
"'/oft holy days and !lrsl FrIdays. fbr Rendlnll room at 25', Il. Wnshln,tol1 
11 mlnut.e. before S unda~' mas.llfes; an.d street ts open to the pubUc. dotJY I ex
dW'lnI the 6:30 and 7:30 n.rn. weekday Ocjt Sunda ys and legal holidays" 10:00 
111'-". ., lI.rh. to 5 p .m. A Iso Monday. alld 

IT. WENCESLAUS CHURCII 
Thurfda) ... 7 to 9 p.m. 

6.'10 D.v.nport I tre.t Fl\tST cnnlSTIAN CIIURCII 
I.e,. Edward W. Neuzil . pador '!11 Iowa aVen Ue 

n. In. JOIt,b P . Illn~s, aulstant The Rev. Leon C. Ench~nd, minister 
pa.'or ' Sundav. 0 '15 •. m . Church scchool. 

I\lJlUY IIIII ... S: 6:30. 8. 10 and I ' :4~ II): lO a.lI1. l\1ornll1lr wonhlp and com
Conl ... lon •• Sa\urday, 3 to 5:30 p .m. and ~unlon. Sermon : "LICe', Cenlral Task" 
'10 ' :30 p.m. InsLrucUon for IIraal! 11'· SO A.m,. CoUee hour. 

f

' I ochool: Saturday, 8:30 a .m .. ror h 'f1 \Vedn~sda;· . 5 to 7 p.m. Christl.n 
JdJooI Salurday. 9 a.m. and for .~ Is Xnuth fellowship. Burth Hubbard Is 
Ifonday and ThUr!day. 7:30 p.m. '·!plin.or. Recreation, . supper. discussion 

--- and worship to 8 p.m. Choir rehearsal . 
IT. MARY'S ChURCH ' , Thul'llday. 8:30 to 9:30 p .m. lor\onlhly 

n. * .. Itev. MIJr. C. n . Melnbur4" • ~rd meeting. FUnctional committee 
pa.tor will meet prior to 8:30 p.m, 

,_ I.e ... J . W. Flc hntl ts, a-sslslaut 
pa. tor 

SlIllday maSseS : o. ,,30. O. 10 : 1~ , ."d ' 
II •• ~m. Weekday masse.: 6:~0 ~.tn. 
In the ~onvent. 7:2S a.m. and 8 u.m. , in 

CIIURCII 01' JIlSUS CIIRIST 
Ot' LATTE~ Di\ Y SAINTS 

nHI Fnlrehtld street 

tilt thurtlt. 
ConI ... lon.. S.turday 2:30 to 5 p .m. 

and 7 to 1:20 p .m . and weekdavs dur
file Ibt 1:25 a.m. ma .. e. and a iter the 
140vena services. Novena Thursdll Y', nl 
I and 7:30 p.m. 

8T. PATRICK'S CHURClJ 
t!, E. Ceurl sired no II. a ••. MI,,, .... PAtrick O·Rtlll · " 

1I&.tor 
'" .n. It.,mond J • . Pau hl J assistant. 

pa,lDr 
IlIllday)1laJleS: 8:30, 8:30 , 9:45 and 

11 a.M. Weekday masses: 7:~" a.m. 
. ConIwlons S.turday 3 to 5:30 p .'m . 
IIl4 I p.m. 

nIST · BAPTIST CIIURCII 
CUlleR a". burllnlton dreets 

". leY. limn E. Dierks . plLAtor 
ft. It" Leenard M. Sber, associate 

,.ltor 
lunday, 8:30 a.m. Church school 

Lairfl C. ActdJs, genera I superln tendcnt 
Quo for collolle stUden ts at Roger WII
IfIma 1Iowoe. 230 N. Clinton slreet. 10 :30 
~ Momlnc worshlD service. The 
"""r Will Iinc. "Lord's My Shepherd" 
.,. Baln-Gordon. Soprano solo by De
liIbI XIiUncer. William Shores will 

~~ w~t\~;;rl0~-'Co4~ce;1t ~yl-~e 
PIIW4', I."'" .,.aJ ......... Q_. ... .• 

1 ... Stephel\ Rlchllrds Jr ., 
bra.nch preslde,.,t 

Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday school ; re
vorts rrom heOlds of DUlClllory or,anlzll
tions. 1,:30 a .m. Priesthood meetlne. 7 
p.m. Sacrament rnecUng; annual Branch 
Conference seSSion fC'onducted by Ver
nOll S. Finke, preslcdnt of East Iown 
jistrict. 8:30 p.m. Fireside program, pre-
3cntcd by Mr. and Mrs. James KenL 

Tue!tday. 8 p.m. Women's Relief so
ciety meeting 

Soturday. 10:30 s,m. Primary associa
tion meeting. 

CIIURCII OF CHRIST 
lo",a Memorial "Ion 

Conr~renee room No. 1 
~unday. 10 :60 a.m. Song service and 

"Olhlnunlon. 10:30 a.m. Bible study. II 
.11., prl!3chJng by Brotber Wallace 

BI')kC. 
TilE EVANGELICAL ,.' REE 

~
('UURCH OF CORJl1.VII_U: 

Tt.e Rev. E. V. Streed , pastor 
nday. 9:45 a.m. Sunday school 

no rs. tO~50 a .m. Morlllni worship. 
qermon: "The L.1St Mlle." 2:30 p.m. 
Jail aervlcc. 6 :45 1>.'". Free Church 
'{opth f.llowshlp. 8:00 p.m. Evening 
'I!rvlce. Sermon: .. Jesus Passing By." . 
~ol\d.Y. 7:00 D.m. Boy Seoul. will 

,npel at the old school bulldil1l1. 
TueSday. 8.00 p.m. Ornclal church 

board Will meet at the parsonage. 
Wed"esd,y. 7:00 p .m. oakdale ser_ 

~Ice. 8:~0 p.m. prayer s~rv l ce wlll b. at 
Wt' horne of Mr. and Mrs. S. R . Hnrd· 

,.n(/. 

." ·.upper. &:00 p.m .. Roger Wlllianul 
~. 41leusslon will be on the toVl" 
_Ifri( 01 the Air program, "Do We 
lied a Ileturn or the Old Time RoU · 
lien" with Mr. SI.er In chargp. 6:00 
~ The Sunday Evening club will 
~al the hom. of Mr. and Mr • . Amll ' T. PII UI"'S LUTlltm I\N CIIAPEL 
-.borl, 1333 K;lrkwood ave. ld 101 E. Jerf ... on ' Ireel 

'l'tJun4ay. Church Night supper I I Th. R.v. John F. CholLz. pastor 
':II followed by the annua l busll1cs~ ..RuJ1d:l~·. 8:30 a .m. Divine worship. 
lIItttInI ond ~lectlon ol officers. /). :3f a m. SUl~d(]Y' schOOl and Bible c1a8s. 

___ I ' 10: 0 B.m. Divine worsh.lp. Toole: "Who 
CONGREGATION Cn URCIl Uo 11" 5:30 D.m. Gamma Del ta ves-

CUllel a.~ Jelr.non , • 5:40 p.tn . luncheon. 
n, at., .1.11" .I. Cral,. mln.lste r . lolondo~', 8 p.m. Church membcnhlp 

.... dly. ' :SO a .m. Church !Chool. Ngr' :<_" ... 
~ d .... rtm.nt will "'e" rl ..... nj. th~ ,.!:l,turdRY. 9:30 • . m. Children Cate· 
~lnl .... vlc. nt 10 :45. Morning wor- chipm rlass. 
~ II 10:45 •. m. Theme lor tno mOIl\!\ 

FIRST IlNGLlBI! 1.UTIIErtAN ' III ' RCII 
Dubuque and !\1&rkf't Atref't 

Th~ Rev. OeooTIf' 8 . Arba",h , pil\li.tor 
Sundoy. 8:30 a.m., Matin ("r\,;lc~, 9:30 

n.m .. Sunday sc.hool. 10 :43 n.m., r.lorn· 
Inll worshIp. Sermon: ··Cod·. 01<1 Age.·' 

RIlORGANIZED CII RCII OF JESUS 
IIIUST 0 .. I_ATTKR D '\ Y ~,\II'TS 

North con(trtnC"r rOOln 

1o",. Union 
Dale Ball .. n~)'ne. actin" preSldtn~ 

Sunday. 9 a.lll. B .ble cla~.. 10 a.m. 
busln •• s me.tlng ."tI wor.·hlp o~rvlc~ .. 

FIRST MIlTIJOJ)IST CUl'nCII 
Dubuque anti .1eltt'r!lon "tr~th 

Dr. L. L. Dunnin,ton 
The Itel', Robrrt B. Croekrr 

The Kev, R.obert Ie. Sank I m tnlaterl 
Sunday, 9:30 '.m .. Churcll ochool. 9:30 

:l11d 1 L a.m. tdf:nl1Lal morning worship 
services with sermOn by Dr. L. L. 
DWlnlngton : "Outmatchlng Defeat." 5:30 
p.m. Wesley SUDper club at We.le~ 
bouse. Pictures of summ(>r vacatton 
will be shown by meml>el'll of the group. 
Graduate and married students. 5 p.m. 
ulldCJ'g-radu4te student.s wlll rnet't at 
the student cel'lter lor supper S pm. 
MYF memb('rs will meet at t he chuTch 
to 110 to St. Jllm.. Method'.t ehureh. 
Cedar Rapids as Kuest. (If St. J ames 
MYF. 

Mond.y. 6 :15 p .m. !<ofen's club In F~I
lowshlp h.11. Ted H.unter "U1 p •• k on 
topic "Science Presl.!nts ." 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CUUltCLJ 
26 8. l'brktt. strf'tL 

The Rev. P. J1ewlsoh Pollo(k. p& tor 
Sunday. 9:30 am. CtJ\J.rch ochool. 

JO:45 a,m . Mornlna worship. Sermon: 
liThe Way ot the Discfpl(> " This f~ 
young people' ! day. 5 p .m .. WC3tmins t~r 
vespers. Pro!. Earl E. lforprr. dlre<:'tor 
of Fine Arts and Ih~ Memorial Union. 
will speak on "Spiritual V. lue. in 
Aesthewc Experiences." Supper a nd 
(un 01ni10111 will follow. 7 p.m. "Second 
Chance." a movins: picture. will be 
shown. Everyone Is cordloUy invltt'd. 

TRINITY EI>ISCOPAL ClIl' ItCII 
Colle .. e and CUbert dreets 

The Rev. Ibrold F. l\oJtOre. rf'eior 
Sunday. Sexagellma Sunday. 8 a.m, 

Holy Communion. brcakfas t [ollowlng. 
9:15 a.m. Church school. 9:45 '.Ill. Dr. 
carpenter'B class in Christian Teachings. 
10 :30 a.m. Morning praye r and Sermon. 
S p.m. EVcllJng prayer and sermon. 6 
p.m. Canlerbur:\, Club supprr 7 p.m 
CompUne followed by UMCY meeting 
for high ochool s tUdents. 

Wednesday. 6:45 a.m. Holy C'ommun· 
Ion. 10:45 a.m. lioly Communion. 

Thursday, 8 p .m .• ConClrmation c1aMl 
at Reclor's study. 

Friday. Purtficatlon ,of St. M,"v the 
Virgin. 6:45 • . 11'1. Holy CommuillOn. 2 
p.m. Prayer hour. 4 p .m . Junior choir 
rehearsal. G p .m. Trlnlt:'o' Club pOt·Juck 
supper. This is a!t organlwtion lor mor
rl.e<! ebuples and their (.,nllles. 

Saturday. 11:30 a.m .. Canterbury club' 
reheorSllI. 7:30 p.m. S~nlor cllolr re-
hea rsn I. 

UNITARIAN ell nClI 
Iowa an d Gilbert. !Ilrteb: 

The Rev. Evans .i\. Worlhlev , DD.sfor 
Sunday, to:30 a.m. Church school. 

10 :45 Public service. Theme " A ' New' 
Israel of the FIrst Century ." No mt.·el
Ing of the FIresIde club. 

BOY BORN TO TUDENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nave, 138 

Hawkeyc village. are parents of 
a boy born Friday at University 
hospitals. Both Mr. and Mrs. Nave 
are SUI graduate students from 
Davenport. 

Southeast Asia Mecca 
Fo~ Chinese, Indians, 

• 
Geographer Declares 

8)' DARLENE CROUCH 
outheastern Asia has served 

as an " EI Dorado" for the people 
of China and India according to 
Pr-of. E. H. G. Dobby, visiting 
lecturer from Malaya at Yale 
university. 

Dobby told approximately 50 
pl'r30llR Friday night in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol that 
pioneering i,l commercial agri
culture in southeast Asia had re
sulted in "hundrcds of thousands 
of [eoreigners coming to this area 
to work." 

"Nearly aU the eronomic crops 
of this area are introductions 
from abroad. Dobby said. Rub
bl'r trees Crom the Amazon baSin. 
and sugar cane Crom Cuba are 
only a lex examples, Dobby said. 

Another great pioneering area. 
according to Dobby. an expert on 
southeast Asia, are the tropical 
swamp areas which have been 
cleared by the Burmese, Siamese 
and Chinese peasants. 

"Their mastery of this former
ly uninhabited area has increased 
~e rice bowl IIrea almost thir
teen times. he said. 

Dobby pointed out that "the 
urbanization and industrializa
tin'1 of Chha and Japan in the 
future will be possible only 
,m·ough the.:;e areas." 

The lecture, which was spon
sored by the University graduate 
college and the department of 
geography. was illustrated by two 
movies. 

They were "A Topical Review 
of Affairs of Malaya." and "The 
Kinta Story." which concerns 
Chinese tin mines in the Kinta 
n!ley in Malaya. 

Dobby is returning to Malaya 
where he is a professor of geo
graphy at the University of Mala
~'<l. 

Hc was formcrly associated 
with the British intelligence or
ganization in India. The Asian 
expert recei ved his doctor's de
gree at the University of London 
and taught at Raftles college in 
Malaya. 

SUI Nursing Instructor 
To Attend Atomic Clinic 

Marjorie Piric. instructor in the 
sur college of nursing. will attend 
a cQurse in methods of preparatJon 
for a possible atomic attack at the 
University of Minnesota school of 
public health, MinneapoliS, from 
Jan. 29 to Feb. 3. 
• Miss Pirie is one of six Iowa 
nurses selected by Dr. Walter 
Bierring. Des MOines. state direc
tor of civil defense and medical 
service. After their training. they 
will teach atomic def@nse medicine 
to nurses in Iowa. 

Engineers Corps Needs 
Men for Defense Work 

Because of defense activities, an 
urgent need for engineers has been 
announced by the Omaha district 
engineer, corps of engineers, Oma
ha, Neb. 

The positions to be fiUed are 
in the . 3.100 to $5.400 per year 
pay scale. The engineers are 
wanted for work in the civil. 
structura l. hydrauli c. electrical 
and mechanical i1elds. 

Further information and appli
cation forms tor these positions 
may be obtained from Postmaster 
Lester J. Parizek. 

... 4 whtn you Dray ••. " Sunday. :fN! I ZION LUTIJEItAN CII URC II 
~ 81 ... Thee" by Ihc Rev. Johrl 'C. Jnh" •• n . nd UI •• mln,lon .Ir.els 
~ 5.00 p.rn" Unlled Student tel. , Th. R.y. A. C. Pr •• hl . pa. lor HAS GOD GIVEN AMERICA UP! 
...... Ip. V .. pers followed bv Un h)c i SW1dny. 9.15 a.'". Sund.y school. 9:30 
~I dlsI: .... lon and supper.· 6:30 pm. : lI.m .• Bible cIao • . 10:30 •. m. Div Ine ller
.... PlllJ'\m lellowshlp for a ll high "'el>. Sermon bv Mr. Russ.' Schilling 
~I YOlith ",1\1 meet at tile chUICh. who recently rel url1ed from Europe aI_ 
... _ undIy. reb. 1. 7:00 p.m. The t-rl two years service with Lutheran ""!'" IrouP lor youn, marrlcd rou, WClrid rellrr. 5 p.m. The Lutheran Slu-

f::Ul meet ot the church lor a <relit ••• oelatlon will meet a t the Firat 
pol-luck supper. HoslS " nQ Enll115h Lutheran church. Following • 

Y. Ir. Mr. and Mrs. Rob .. t Gf\~~. cost supper. Mr. R ussell Schlilln, will 
_. IIId Mrs. Hubert Hasen.lever. Dr .• 11111 pI ht. eKperlencos and impre .. lons 
:'4 Mh. Albert Holcomb and Dr. and gathered In Cermany. 
.... " . lack Loy ton. ' Tuesday. Chlldrens choir rcheorsal at 
",--;:turdly. 10:30 • . m .• mcetlng of the· 4 p.m. 
.... It Cltl club at the church • 'J' ~urs"ay. 2:15 D.m . reAular tlle~th,g ot .. !'dille ot the eumlnallon period lit ·Ih . T .. d'~~ A'd soelolv. Rellulo,' meellnll 
• ., Ihtr,e will be nO choir rehe r,,~1 of the Church counell . 
III WldntldoY evenlllil. Th4> choir mem- ~"lllt(ln", Junior c.techelle. l In.truc. 
:.':' • ."'" .1", at tile morning servlc .. '.;n 1" '1. 11:1~ a.m . children ', choir rehenr-
__ " '''. , .at. 

What says the Bible - What shows History 
What about the present crisis 

Evangelist - James E. Jamison 
Sunday Eveninq Only 7:30 

Community Center 
Church of Christ 

EVERYBODY COME 

MINNEAPOLIS I~All school 
work has become "home work" for 
63.000 students in Minneapolis 
public schools since union janitors 
walked out on strike Tuesday. 

Teh!vision sets and living rooms 
have replaced class rooms for the 
students. And students and par
ents alike 3re quite happy about 
the "tele-classes" which WTCN
TV started when the'strike beg3n. 

Times Have Cbanred 
Times apparently have changed, 

and students apparently don't con
sider school something bad like 
Tom Sawyer did. 

The television station has gotten 
a flood of letters, postcards, and 
telephone calls since it started 
televising school work into the 
homes Thursday. But a spokes
man said not a single student has 
called to protest against having 
the unscheduled holiday from 
classes Interrupted. 

The girl majoring in physical 
education at SUI has the best 
chance of getting by with only 
one marriage. 

That's the word from Elizabeth 
Halsey, head of women's physical 
education' at Iowa, who says that 
fewer athletic - minded girls get 
divorces than girls In othcr 
branches of school. 

According to Miss Halsey the 
divorce rate tor women holding a 
degree In physical education trom 
SUI was less than three percent. 
while the nation's divorce rate in 
1948 was 25 percent of all mar
ried persons. 

These results were compiled 
trom questionnaires returned by 
422 alumnae of the physical edu
cation department who receivea 
their bachelor of science degrees 
in the span trom 1923 to 1950. 
The department records show 
ihat there are 570 living gradu
ates. 

Instead. when "school lime" ar
r ives. a big share of the city·s pu
pils group around television sets. 
dtting their education right al 
home. 

Mrs. Robert Land said her two 
children. Jeffrey. 10, and Jenni
fer, 8. "look forwa rd" to the tele
classes. 

Early Start 
"r have to move in the morning 

to get things straightened up 
around the house early so every
thing is cleared out of the way by 
the time classes start," she said. 

MR. Macombe. III.. an
nounced the enrarement of their daughter. Barbara Joan, A4, &0 
Welton A. Crols anl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J . Croluant. 
Crete, '". Croissant was graduated last June from SUI and was 
affiliated with Chi Epsilon and Tau Beta Phi, professional enrtneer
ing fraternities . He is a civil engineer lor the Standard 011 company 
at Whiting, Ind. No date has been set for the wedding. 

The survey showed that the 
average graduate of the depart
ment Is a housewife with two 
child~n and. it things are running 
true to form. her husband Is eith
er a professional or business man. 

The poll also indicated that the 
physical education deil'ee-holder 
is most Ukely to get married than 
her sisters in other fields and that 
most of the graduates who are 
not married are teaching school. Mrs. Land said the tele-classes 

nre "really fabulous." She said 
they have turned "something bad 
(the strike) Into something good." 

"Besides showing what televi
sion can do in an educational 
way," she said. " the television 
cl es have given parenis a good 
chance to find out what goes on in 
the c'lassrooms." 

J effrey and Jennifer have seen 
sev.eral teachers from the high 
school near their home on tele
vision, but they haven't seen their 
own teachers on any of the pro
grams yet. 

13 Pass 
One Woman 

CPA Tests, 
Included 

DES MOINES (.4') - Thirteen 
persons, including one woman, 
have passed Iowa board of county 
eXllminers to qualify as certified 
public accountant. 

Nine t p') I'Ihpr< passed at least 
two of th" r',· 'fists given and 
were plnced 0'1 : M,ditional list, 
Thirty-five othe.·s failed the ex
amination. 

The woman was Ruth 1. How
ard at Davenport. who becomes 
one of the two women certified 
public accountants In Iowa. 

Presbyterians to Show 
Religious Movie 

Parents 
To Meet 

Group 
Monday 

Iowa City Parents of Handi
capped Children will hold an 
organizational meeting Monday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Herrick, 747 Oakland ave
nue. 

Membership in the club is open 
to local parents whose children 
have handicaps of hearing. speech, 
the heart, and paralysis of all 
kinds. 

Club members expcct to elect 
officers and plan future meetings 
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Buechler, Coralville. a.d 
Mr. and Mrs. William Maher help
ed organize the group. 

The object of the club is to 
give parents an opportunity 
discuss their children's problems 
informally. 

Second Semester 
Fee Payments Set 

Fee payments for sur students 
next semester will bc paId be
tween. Wednes.day, Feb. 14 and 
Saturday noon, ~eb. 17. SUI 
Trellsurer F. L. Hamborg an
nounced Friday. 

Veterans and all holders of 
' cholarships and assistantships 
must call at the treasurer's office 
during those dates in order to 
complete registration. 

Army Reserves 
Offer Commissions, 
Careers to Nurses 

A career with a future and op
portuni ty to serve the U.S. soldier 
and his family are available in 
the officer reserve corps nurse. 
according to a U.S. army medical 
service bulletin. 

Registcred female nurses who 
are citizens of the U.S ., b~tween 
25 and 45. physically and pro
fessionally Qualified, graduates of 
accredited nursing schools, and 
with no dependents under 18 mny 
qualify. 

The majority of appointments 
are made in the grade of first or 
second lieutenant. Nurses with 
added experience and education 
may be appointed to higher grades. 

Annual base pay ranges from 
$2.565 for 2nd lieutenants to $5.472 
for lieutenant colonels. 

Nurses who hold reserve com
missions may continue civilian ca
rcers. Participation In special 
course .. plus short tours of active 
duty keep reserve status active. 

Information anI:! appUca~ion 
forms may be Qotalned from the 
surgeoll general, department of 
the 3,my medical service. Wash
ingtotl. D.C .• ' or (TOm local U.S. 
army recruiting .statipns or local 
officer reserve COl'p~ headquarters. 

4 Students Involved 
In 2 Auto Accidents; 
2 Others Reported 

Four automobile accidents were 
reported to Iowa Cily police Fri
day, two involvin, SUI students. 

Glenn J, Drahn, A4, Monona , 
and Ned Smith. 716 North Dubu
que were involved in an accident 
nt N. Linn street and highway 261 . 
between 11 and 12 a.m. Thursday. 
Damage was estimated at $80. 

Ninety dollars damage was es
timated as the result of a collis
ion on Iowa avenue west of RI
verside drive at 9;45 p.m. Wed
nesday. Drivers 01 the cars were 
Thomas L. PeddIcord. C4, Fort 
Dodge. and Wilber L . Martin, A3. 
Kalispell, Mont. 

Cars driven by Elmer Rogers. 
1015 Friendly avenue, and John 
McNerney, 804 E. Davenport 
avcnue. collided at Davenport and 
NOl·th Van Buren street, at 3:20 
p.m. Thursday. $195 damage was 
estimated. ' 

A colUsion on College street west 
ot Linn street at 8:20 a.m. Thurs
day resulted in an estimated $100 
damage. Frances C. Irelan, 619 
Market street. and Aage Ch,ris
tensen. Rou~e 1. were the drivers 
involved .. 

The religious film "Secc'ld 
Chance" will be shown in t i' e 
First Presbyterian church, 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

This film is based on an ori
ginal story by Faith Baldwin and 
shows how men and women miss 
the best things of life . by fixing 
their aim on what is second best. 

Those not havin\t completed 
registration by calling at the 
treasurcr's offIce before noon. Feb. Two Journalism Staffers 
l7, will be assessed a late finc of Honored at Coffee Hour 
$2 101' tho> first day and $1 for 
earh additional day. 

Best Buy in Town 
The public is Invited and there 

is no admission . 

Student idcntification cnrds 
must be pI·e£ented when lees are 
paid. 

Widow Receives Vet's Diploma 

DEAD H"SBA 
Richard Grundman. Chicaro. Grundman, a. marine corps sergeallt. 
was killed In action In Korea late last year. He had left high school 
to Join the service In 1940 and had been In uniform most of Ute 
time .Ince. The Grundmans' daurhter. Elaine, stands by while 
Richard A. Sanden. Tilden hlrh school principal . presents the di
ploma. 

22-ARnsTS-22 
World's QNGteat Inatrum.n· 
~~~F~ ~~~~~~~~~ 

MA YNARI> FERGUSON 

Danceland Ballroom-Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Thursday, February 1 st 

Special Advance ticket student rote 
ONLY $1.02 plus tax. On sale at West Music Co • 

Adm. alQht of dance $1.50 lax paid . 

SUJ's journalism staff joined to 
say goodbye to two of their mem- , 
bers Friday afternoon at a coffee 
hour at the home of Prof. Leslie 
G. Moeller, director ot the school 
of journalism. 

Those honored were Prof. Paul 
Lyness, head of the research di
vision of the school ot journalism. 
and Eugene H. Harlan , instructor 
in the school of journalism and 
lhe college of commerce. 

Lyness wlllieave soon for a post 
with lhe research division of Cur
tis Publishing company in Phila
delphia. Pa , Harlan plans to leave 
Feb. I, for St. Louis where he 
will be vice-preSIdent in charge 
ot public relations tor the Glee R. 
Stacker Advertising agency. 

COMPLETE 
STUDENT DINNER 

54c 
Includ1nQ 

m1lk & daMrt 

Served 11·2 
Daily Except Sunday 

Reichls Cafe 
"BeUer Food For Lela" 

JUST IN!' COMPLETE NEW 
• 

SHIPMENT OF POPULAR RECORDS ,. 

THESE ARE JUST A FEW ....• 
JOH NAND -MA!l$HA 

stan Frebet;'1' 

I TAUT I TAW ' A PUDDY 
TAT 

l\1el Blanc ' 

TENNESSEE W!U.TZ 
Les Paul. Jo S&atfo ..... 

Sammy Kaye, Splile Jonel 

SHOT GUN BOOGIE 
Tennessee Enale 

COLUMBIA THE GEM OF 
THE OCEAN 

Ray AnU!ony 

A PENNY A lOSS 

XAY, THE GOOD LORD 
ILESS AND KEEP YOU • 

Eddy Arnold 

IF 
Pen, Como or Bill, Ecll

stine 

OR BABE 
Kay Starr 

PAGLIACCI 
8.... Kenten featvla 
Vldo Masao 

MY HEAllT CRIES FOR YOU 
Ken Grtmn 

Dinah 

Martin 

Shore and Ten, GOODMAN CONCERT 
On Ion& pia, 

I ...... - I 
COME IN AND 'HEAR THE~ TODAY 
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att Foxx Named 
• 

To' 'Hall of Fame' 
By Baseball Writers 

NEW YORK (AP) - ~Jel Ott, former New York Giants 

plnycr and manager and all·time home run king of the National 
league, and Jimmy Foxx, mighty slugging first baseman of the 
Philadelphia Athletics and Boston Red Sox for nearly 20 years, 

Frjday were elected to bas ball' 
Hall of Fame by the Baseball 
Writers' Association of America. 

Ott, 41, and Foxx, 43, are the 
59th and 60th players to have 
their names enshrined In Coopers
town, N.Y., home or the Hall of 
Fame. The last player to be thus 
honored was Charley ~hringer, 
former Detroit Tiger star second 
baseman, who gained It In 1949. 

Ott Top! BaUotl 
Ott \vas named on 197 of the 

226 ballots cast. Foxx received J 79 
voles. They needed only 170, or 
three rourths of the total vote, to 
be elected. Ott missed making it 
lRst year by the narrow margin of 
12. 

Hogan Withdraws 
From Go!f Tourney 
·Because of Illness 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. Ben 
Hogan withdrew from the $10,000 
Phoenix open golf tournament 
Friday because of an attack ot 
Intestinal influenza, and Chick 
Harbert grabbed the second round 
lead with his second sub - par 
round and a 36-hole score of 133. 

The iIlness brought an abrupt 
halt to the first 1951 competitive 
appearance for Hogan, golf's man 
of the year. 

A Successful Experiment 
- ---- --,.-- --

IOklahoma Aggies 
Beat Bradley, 49-48, 
In Overtime Game 

PEORIA, ILL (J?) - Oklahoma 
A & M, one of the nation's leading 
college basketball teams, Friday 
nigllt swept to a season's 17-1 reo 
cord with a dramatic 49-48 victory 
over Bradley university in an 
overtime game. 

Keith Smith, Oklahoma guard, 
scored the win.ning point with a 
free throw with less than th ree 
seconds remaining of the over
time period. 

The game, drawing a standing 
room crowd of 8.300 into Robert
son fieldhouse, settled the lead
ership of the Missouri Vaney con
ference basketball race. Oklahoma 
A M has a 5-0 league record. 

Tile defeat left Bradely, also one 
of t he top college teams .of the 
nation, in third place in the Mis
souri VaHey conferell,$:e race and 
a season's record of IS-3. 

Norman Pilgrim, Oklahoma for
ward, and Bradley's Gene Mel
chiorre led the scoring with J 3 
apiece. 

City High Whips 
Dubuque, 49-45 

( peela. to The nally to",' an) 

CHICAGO flP~ - Undefea1ed 
Indiana 
straight 
tonight, 

should notch its si~th 

Big Ten basketball ,win 
but may have to hustle 

against a Minnesota team wllich 
will be pointing for thc pace-set
ting Hoossiers. 

Their meeting at Bloomington. 

Football Likes < Bell 
BeHer Than Baseball 
Likes Happy Chandler 

Ind ., is one of three conferem:e NEW YORK (lPI - Ba5ebaU and 
'" tilts on J,ilp for the evening, In pvo football apparently IUlve dU-

other games, Nodhwestern (3-2), Ierent and definite Idcil$ about 
tied with Minnesota for fourth their commissioners - A.B, (Hap.. 

place, is host to Purdue (0-4) and py) Chandler and Bed ' Bell. 
Michigan State (2-3) is at Ohio Baseball refused to ,iv"" Chand. 
State (0-5) . ler a vote at confidence last De-

Lo e to Bradley cember but the football pros, far 
The Hoosiers, rolling along with apart on how to run their husi. 

excellent learn play, have averaged ness in 1951, agreed on a ' simple, 
66.8 points in brushing aside 11- solution: "Let Bert fix JL" 
linois, Purdue, Michigan State ilnd , Be" FI~- It •. ' 
Ohio Stale (twice). For the en\lre •• ...~.. • I 

season, Indiana has lost only OJ1PQ 'So Bert is fixing it al;99t and 
ill ] 2 starts, a two-point setback when he makes his next ' lP-avel. 
by Bradley. twoated announcement ~. how 

In !\-finnesota, though, the 00- it'll be, the rougll and tum. bl, club •. 
o~iers will meet a team which "l 
shared pre-season title favorlt- owners are bound to a~~t his. 
ism with themselves. The Goph- terms. 'j 

A'ttt 
Maoager ft 

10 Idlfll tit 
~nll 

Tbl' ccnsU 
~n' 
~ed by 

, ,talt ann st 
)Uyor PrCS 
Itst few da 

I 

\loder 1. 
JGIIIdbe~ 
dIrtt COUDC 
g,o tJp'cs 
I '1. ell jOlt 0.., 

Iowa Cily 
,., 17,000, 
fltll popula 
.. 000 can el 
aeo undtr 
fIr1II o( 

Oddly enoucb, both came up 
to &he major lea rues &he same 
THJ', 18%5, all4 both be,.n .. 
ealehen. Wherea. Fox" was .ent 
1I0WD Ie the mlnon for aROther 
nar 01 seuo.I~, ott never 
pla"ed In the mlnon. lohn Me· 
Gr .. w. hi. mana,er, bad him sit 
OD the bencb throul'bout the 
!tIS season. fearlne to let the 
I'·"ear.old younpter with such 
ITat promise 'all Into &he hands 
of anotber ma.nacer. 

Hogan had taken the 6,69S-yard 
Phoenix Country club course apart 
with a six-under-par 65 Thursday 
to hold a one stroke lead. 

DUBUQUE-Iowa City's Little 
Hawks captured their fillh Missis
sippi Valley league win of the sea
son by whipping the bubuque 
Rams, 49-45, in a rugged game 
here Friday night. 

ers have beaten Ohio Slate, The current prohlem .i~~. to set' 
Purdue and MichiKan, while los· the line up of the leagu9'~ , tWG 'i 
ing to Illinois and Iowa In l~alfUe diviSions into six teams cilch\ an. ' 
play. Thus. Os ie Cowles has to er a year's experiment with a 13 
engineer an upset by his Gorhers ' club league including the,Oow elf. 
against Indiana, if he hopes to lunct Baltimore franchlsc'

T 
II 

5'ay in the race. He'll make a few sugtt!sti.oos "; 

Foxx came to stay in ]926 and 
proceeded to knock down the big 
lcague fences lor the next 20 
years. When he called it a career 
at the end or the 1945 season, he 
had accumulated 534 home runs 
to finish second only to the im
mortal Babe Ruth. 

Ott spent 22 consecutive seasons 
with the Giants. 

Ott became manager of the GI
ants In 1942, succeeding Bill Terry. 
He led the club until the middle 
of the 1948 season wilen he was 
replaced by Leo Durocher. Tn his 
long tenure as a Giant, Ott estab
liShed numerous records. 

In addition to hi. 511 hom
en. moe' ever bit by a National 
learuer, he also bolds the le&I'Ue 
record tor most r1lllll scored, 
moat runs batted In, most bases 
on balls, most Ion, hils, most 
total bases alld a. flock of o&hen. 
More than 100 players Teceived 

mention In the poll. The selec
tions werc restricted only to those 
who performed during the years 
1924 through 1949. No player still 
active In the majors was eligi
ble. 

Waner TraJls 
Paul Waner, "Big Poison" ot the 

Pittsburgh Pirates In the late '20's 
and J930's, ranked thh:;d behind 
Ott and Foxx. The former Na
tional league batting champion 
polled only J 62 votes, only eight 
shy of the necessary three-lourths 
total. 

Then, In following order, came 
Harry Heilmann, 153; 13i1l Terry, 
148; Jerome (Dizzy) Delln, 146; 
Bill Diclley, 116; AI Simmons, 116. 
al1d Rabbit Maranville, 110, Ted 
Lyons, 7J, rounded out tho top 
ten. 

Fesler Encounters 
,Blizzard of Snow 
Instead of Protests 

MINNEAPOLIS Ill'! - Wes Fes
ler, who was swept out of a 
coaching job at Ohio State Ly a 
bjjuard last November, landed 
here for a look at his new coach~ 
ing job Friday and stepped right 
into another bUzzard. 

"Brrr," Fesler said when he 
stapped off a plane to visit the 
University of Minnesota where 
he bas just signed up for three 
yellrs as head coach. "This wea
ther looks familiar." 

Nol aa Bad 
But .he said the snow swirling 

around Minneapolis wasn't as bad 
as that which hit Columbus, last 
November on a day when his team 
lot upset, 9-3, by Michi"an. That 

Joss set oU a storm of protesLl 
from Ohio State fans which final
ly ' led to Fesler's resignation. 

The snowstorm didn't stop Fes
ler from warmiig up immediately 
to the big job facing him ai Min
nesota coach. 

His first step was to try to 
get the ball rolling to stop a lot 
of the state's outstanding high 
school talent from drifting out of 
the state to play football at other 
colleges. 

"I'm definitely going to work 
with the high IChools," Fesler iald. 

One at the things he said he 
jntends to do to try to stop Min
nesota talent from going else
where I, to set up a series of 
high school coaching clinics. He 
said such clinics helped a lot at 
OhJo State. 

" 'troubled Leapt 
"This Is a trouble league, and 

we have to have good players. 
'..No matter how good a coach is, 

you can't win without good play
ers," he said. 

He said that molding champion
ship teams is "aoing to require 
the eooPf'r:ltion o ( CVl'ryone In 

,~e i~te." 

Thursday night he compalincd 
of feeling ill and called a physi
cian. He came to the coursc Fri
day men'ning but was too sick to 
report at the time. 

After he was taken to his hotel 
room, his wife told reporters: 

(Dall,. Iowa. Pbeta) 
l'RE S PHOTOGRAPHER U UALLY are equipped with a battery of lilthts when they take pictures 
of last actlon but In the Olbove ca e Daily IowOln Photos-rapher Jim Forney decided to do Ol little ex
perimenting. He look the picture with the normal Iirht in the fieldhouse. For the i/lformatlon ot 
camera. fans, Forney shot the picture with a Speed Graphic at ' r 4.5 Rnd 1 100th 01 a second using 
type B, panero pre 5 film . The action shows Bob "Pinky" Clifton jumping In the air tor a rebound In 
the air for a rebound In Ihe Michigan Stale game: 

"Ben is all right, but hc has 
been terribly nauseated and weak. 
It was a blow to him not to be 
able to play. He tried and just 
couldn't go through with it." 

Harbert, a 35-year-old formcr .--------------------------~--. Familiar Setting
Wilt vs. Gehrmann 

Iowa's Rusty Garst -Ryder cup player, who tied for 
first during regulation play in 
George S. May's "World Cham
pionship" tournament at Chicago 
last year only to lose in a playoff. 
Ilred a 67 to go with his 66 of , 

Learns 10 'Swim in 'Tub 
• I 

Thursday. 
That left him two strokes ill 

iront of mustachioed Lloyd Man
grum and veteran Lawson Little. 
Mangrum fashioned a 68 Friday 
and a total of 135. 

Maxim Will Fight 
Charles for Title 

* * * By RED BICKERS 
Ed "Rusty" Garst, captain of 

lhe Iowa swimming team and 
Big Ten 50 nncl I I)O-y:: ~' I free 
style champion L·~t learned 
the stroKe that made Ilim an AAU 
all-American in a bath tUb. 

- Becomes AII-Americ¥ 
* * * ,'j five divisions during a seven 1o\.ear 

stretch. Othcr notable swimmers 
who have scor d wins in the Tri
bune meet include Iowa 's Oly/rlpi.: 
star Wally Ris and the movic 
star world-record-holder Jolinny 
Weissmuller. I 

NEW YORK IlPI- My, how time 
flies! Seems like only a month ago 
thcy decided the 1950 Wanamaker 
mile, and now it's time for thc 
195) race. 

As a malter of fact, it was only 
a month ago that they decided thl' 
J 950 rcsult. Thcy a warded it to 
Don Gehrmann over Fred Wilt 
after II months of consultation. 

With Forward Gene Brawner 
leading their attack with 14 points. 
the Little Hawks led all the way. 

Tile contest saw 41 personal 
fouls called as the game drew to 
a rough and tumble climax. Each 
team had a player rejected to/' 
roughness in the closing three 
minutes. 

Dubuque rallied to within 
three points late in the fourth 
qual·ler. An Iowa City stall pre
served the win over the last-place 
Rams. 

Starting fast the Little Hawks 
mountcd to a first quarter lead of 
9-4 . They built thal into a 21-13 
halftime margin. 

Hitting well from the sides on 
long set shots Iowa City widened 
their lead to 35-24 by the third 
qua rtcr. 

Jowa City's sophomores dropped 
a 42-39 decision to the Dubuque 
soplls in the opening game. 
low .. ellT Ie II pI Dubuquo I, II pll 
Brawner. I 6 2 4 Stevena. ( J 2 2 
K acuno. { 3 2 2'Love. flO 5, 
Freeman, c 4 1 5 Funk, C 7 1 2 
Moore. 11 I 0 5 Horn. II 1 4 2 

In Forward Maynard Johnson mall and it none , rcceivja Ii ' 
and Guard Whitey Skoog are ifutop favorable endorsements Itpm thi! 
form, Minnesota could give IneL- owners, Bert will ' fi"X. he 1wo 
iana a hard time. Johnson's 17- lineups the way he sees ·It.;· 
pOint average is better than the Bert is a football man Qtld ·fQOJ. -
15.8 with which Center Bill O'ar- ball men respect his judgnjent. AI 
rett paces Inaiana scorers. Skoog least they toss him all .jh~ t01l1ll 
may be the match oC Garrett in jobs they can't settle, .themselves 
rebounding under both baskets. and this winter handel! 'him I 

Cats Meet Purdue $~O,OOO raise 10 $40.000 tor his 
North western, which can't be elforts. ' •. 

coun tcd out of the title chase Bell is stocky lind a · .. se~apper. 
either, should win on its own court He Ilad to be handy with Ilis fl.ts 
against invading Purdue, which as a youngster because his square! 
still is seeking its first conference name is "Debenneville" and it too'k 
win. Ray Ragelis. sbarp-shooting a lot of scrapping to get the olh. 
Wildcat center, wiil take a lea&l"ue- er kids to cal] him "Bert." 
leading average of 20.4 po'nts Stronl' Man • 
against tbe Boilermakers. The 57-year-oid Phillldelpliiih 

Defending chamilion Ohio first emerged as a strong mId 
tate will be tryit'lt to avert a when the pro war betwMn 'tilt 

against Michigan Sta.tc's Spa.r- NFL and All _ America conler~ 
six'h straight league defeat ence finally carre to an end Ii 
tans, who rate as the loop's tpp year ago. . 
defensive team with a fh'e- Into the wrangllng over whit 
game average yield of 48.8 tellm§ would be admitted and whit 
point. sort of a schedule would be played 

Second-wace Illinois (5-1) ill in 1950, stepped the squat porn· 
idle in conference play until Feb. 5 missioner or the old ~eague. 

DON'l 

INDIANAPOLIS IlPI - Jaek 
Keams, manager of Light Heavy
wei gilt Boxing Champion Joey 
Maxim, said Friday Ol~ht the In
tcrnational Boxing club has agroecl 
to match his protege ugainst Hea
vyweight Champion Ezza.·~ 
Charles in a 15-round tlec bou. 
in June. 

Taking a plunge in the conIines 
oC a bath tub would be quite a 
difficult task for most people, 
Garst admits, but the size of 
the tub didn't restrict his early 
training. He was on ly three years 
old when he first paddlcd tile 
leng'th 01 the "pooP'. - . 

Garst has tried the attributes 
of many of the swimming sJjots 
of the nation in his nineteen yCars 
of swim training. He has been i" 
both lhc Atlantic and the Pactfle 

Just in time, too, because Gehr
mann races Wilt in the same 
event tonight at Madison Square 
Garden. His iob i~ to accomplish 
in a liltle more than four minutes 
what it took the befuddled AAU 
officiais 11 months to do - provc 
he can run faster than Wilt. 

Davis. II 3 0 2 Phillips. 11 2 3 • 
Kondor. 3 3 3 Beyer .. 1 I 3 
WillIe 0 I 01 Kc;sner 2 0 2 

when the Illlni invade Purdue. Bert eventually drew up a sche· 
Wisconsin, third with 4-1, l'esumes dule tllat virtually was a master. 
Feb. 3 at Minnesota. Iowa (3~3) pie~e. Like a handltrap~r tor d:_~~~~~ 
marks time unlil Feb. 5 whcn horse race, Bell matched the te811l4 ~ 
Northwestern visits Iowa City. so there'd be a showdown for ~ , 
Michigan (1-5) returns to loop qivision lead almost evcry w~tk. j' 

Kearns said a verbal agreement 
was made earlier this week in 
New York with IBC President 
James Nor~'is Jr. He said the fight 
would be held either in Pittsburgh 
or Cincinnati, that the champion 
would receive 40 percent of the 
gate, wlliJe Maxim's cut would be 
20 percent. 

Kearns expressed the hope 
Charles would scale 175 pounds 
in order to make it a "double title" 
match, with both light-heavy and 
heavyweight division tities at 
stake. 

Maxim opposes Hub rt Hood o( 
Chicago in a non - title benefit 
figh t herc ton igh t. 

Pepper Martin Wants. 
To Become a Sheriff 

HARTSHORNE, OKLA. (IP) 
Pepper Martin, infielder wlth the 
St. Louis Cardinals in the "Gas 
House Gang" era, wants to be
come sheriff of Pittsburg county 
when his basebalJ days are over. 

Martin, owner of a ranch in 
this castern Oklahoma county, 
now is mallager of Miami, Fla ., in 
the Florida International leaguc. 

"I figure that a man with di
vine guidance of the Lord and an 
honest heart can make a good 
sheriff," he told the Rotary club 
here. "And I hope to be your 
sheriff when my baseball days 
are over." 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Oklahoma A &: M 49, Bradley 48 
WyomIng 54. Colorado A 4< M 34 
UCLA 69. A rltona 63 
Ul.ab SIBIAo M. Utah 50 

A Delicious 

Hamburger 
with 

a Generous 
Serving of 

Golden 
French Fries 

all for 

37c 

RENALDO'S 

By the time Rusty was the age 
most persons Iirst learn to swim, 
he was well along the road tn 
water fame. 

cores Double Win 
When he was eight years old. 

he swam in the Madison, Wis., 
Centennial meet, scoring a double 
victory in the (ree style and back 
stroke even ts, and placing second 
and third in two other races. 

"I'll never forgct that day," 
says Garst. "They gave out mcdals 
as big as can lids . I was about 
the happicst kid alive." 

His father's desirc thal Rusty 
be an outstanding swim star wa~ 
) esponsibie for his carly start a~ 
the water sport. Although • his 
father isn't much of a swimmer 
himself, he figured an early start 
on Rusty's training would do the 
lrick. 

Garst is the only swimmer ever 
to win all five classes of the Chi · 
cago Tribune Summer Swim Car
nival. He started his win streak 
In the 12-years-and-under ciass 
and went on to win the other 

~eans, the Gult of ' Mcxi~O, the
Wisconsin, Iowa and Mississi ppi 
rivers, Lake Michigan and ddzens 
of othcr lakes in Wisconsin a$ 
well as "maybc a hundred" dif
ferent swimming pools throughout 
the country. 

( 
Undefeated in Dual Meets 

In the 50-yard free style e~ent 
last year, Garst was undefeatcd 
in dual meets and won both the 
Big Ten and the NCAA titles in 
that event. 

Although it might seem that n 
22-year-old person who had been 
swimming Cor 19 years wouid want 
to make some part of the sport his 
life occupation. this is not so with 
Garst. He's going to bc a clothes 
dcsigner after hc Araduates and 
spends a couple of years in til.:! 
service. 

As a home economics major, 
Garst takes a lob of ribbing from 
his teammates, bul he counters it 
by saylng, " I can mend my own 
shirts and socks and cook a bettcl' 
meal than thc rcst of these guys, 
and ,that's nothing to laugh at 
with the woman shortage we have 
here at Iowa ." 

pre-3nventor'J 

Sale ... 
• 

TODAY IS THE-FINAL DAY 
TO CASH-IN 

ON TERRIFIC VALUES 

BOXER SHORTS 
Values to $1.95 

89c pair - 2 for $1.15 
Just one of the many sav-
ings today only .dM~m~ 
at 

lie's convinced a few [olks 

tala""'!U U ~I &.otals I i It '!Uj 

Score I L hal(: Iowa City 2J I Dubuque 
13. 

iA additipu 0 the AbU . . brass 
already. He beat Wilt twice in 
mile races last weekend, the first 
time at Philadclphia on Friday 
and the second at Boston on Sat
urday. 

I CUB SIGN WARD compctition Fcb. 10 at NOrth- "I hope we have ties III boih 
western. division," he said at the ' UmL CHlOAGO (IP) - The Chicago 

Cubs have signed first Sacker 
Prcston Ward and Pitcher Calvin 
Coolidge McLish to 1951 con
tracts. As a rookie last season I 23-
year-old Ward showed c:msider
able promise until he sultered a 
knee injury. 

"We can play all winter' It "'11'1 

As an FBI man, Wilt is pretty 
good at trailing fellows. The trick 
now is 10 calch up. 

NEW BEAUTY ... New, different 
styling gives the '5 1 De Soto new 
glamout, from its massive new 
front grille clear back to the new 
contour·type rear bumper. 

NEW POWER ••. The new high
compression engine is bigger ..• 
more powerful! Gives smoother, 
more responsive performance 
whether you're maneuvering 

Z~RNIAL, BAKER SIGN have to." , .• 
CHICAGO (IP)- Two key pJay

crs of tile Chicago White Sox, 
outfielder Gus ZerniaJ and third 
Sackel' Floyd B6ker, Friday, 
signed 1951 contracts. 

So therc were ties in both dl ! 
visioru;, lorcing playoff UOni 
whicll the Cleveland ' BrOWI!; 
emerged victorious 011 . Christ· , . . \ 

through traffic or streaking down 
the open highway! 

NEW RIDE .• • The new O riftow 
shock absorbers make the differ
encel D e Soto adds their amazing 
cushioning action to other famous 
De Soto comfort features to give 
you a Ride that's a Revelation! 
Come in today . . . and see the 
relilly new D e Soto for yourself! 

mas eve. 

LOOK AT THE EXTRA' VAl.UE DE SOlO GIVES YOU: 

New " Oriflow" Sho£k bsorbel'$ 0 Up-T .. HyllravRc 
Shift and Fluid Drive 0 Big, New, High.Cempr_left 

Engine • Big.' 2·inch Brakes for Extra 50f • .., • New 
forking Brake-Easy 10 Apply 0 Water,r ... I,"'tl., 

for Quick Starts • L~n. Wh •• lbos., Full·Croll'" llie • 
Featherlight, Shock·fr., St •• rin, • Ilg Window. fer 
Maximum Visibility • ~cuff·R.sistant C,Il"II., W .... 

" 

_-.Jj.J----..~. ". mM GIDUCFRESWlc'i{ '" MOTOlt~:" NOC "";.m. 

1M DlSOTo and ~ 
Pl'VMOUTHat 840 SO. Summit,- Iowa City, la~ l I 



Cen'sus 
CMA 

Atty. Clair E. Hamilton, C; airman of the loe-oI1 Council· 
Mauager association, aid the a sociation wa "extremely happy" 
\0 Iearo that Iowa Clty'.~ official 1950 censlIs figures have been 
~ Bl1d that the city may elect five coullcilmen in ?I larch. 

The c:cnsus figures, setting local 
populat\on at 2.7,0)8, have been ' ressman Thomas Martin of Iowa 

• Itrtitied by the Iowa secretary of City stating the census figures had 
stale and should be forwarded to been certitled by both the census 
Klyor Preston Koser within the bureau in Washington, D.C., and 
lut lew days. the Iowa secretary of slate. 

Iowa Law 
Under Iowa law, lowa City 

woald be permi ttcd to elect only 
!lute councilmen if the official 
IHO fi(llfes were not released be
tort cit.r elections March 26. 

Iowa City's population in L940 
.as 17,000, and in Iowa cities 
witn populations of less than 
• ,000 can elect only three council
IIftl undrr the council-manager 
rann of government. Those with 
popnlltions of more than 20,000 

holY till elect five. 
club I 8111'1I&0n said the announce

• iIMIIt weuld Dot alter the as· 
his . 1IIfa&i.'s plans for selectinll' 

" , ~ UD4ldates tor councilmen, 
,_ '''e troup already had 
",.1Itd ,10 endorse more than 

•• r,qdldates for &he offices, 
When queried of when the as

!OclkUop 'Vould rclease its sla te 
• 01 ~Qdidates Cor the aldcrmen 

polls, Hami lton said, "No com· 
11191." 

Becelved 1& Letter 
Hamilton did say, however, that 
~ ~ad received a letter from Con-

GRADUATES! 

State Sen. I,e.'flY S. Mercer 
of Iowa City artd Rep. G. M. Lud
wig of Tiffin, said they still will 
push a bill in the state legislature 
enabUng Iowa City to elect live, 
rather than three, aldermen, as 
1\ safeguard in case "anything 
we haven't foreseen." 

• 

Firemen Fight 2 Blazes; 
Moravec House Burned 

Two tires were extinguished by 
Iowa tity firemen Friday. 

Ext nsive damage was caused 
to a house owncd by Vince J . Mor
avec at 305 E. Prentiss slrcct Fri
day morning. Firemen were called 
at, 10:50 a.m. and found the base
ment abla~e. 

Earlier, at 8:55 a.m., firemcn 
wcre called to the yards of th~ 

Rock Island railroad. A motor car 
was nearly destroyed by fire. The 
engine and the gasoline tank were 
beyond repair, firemen said. 

DON'T MAKE A MOVE! • 01 • 

'Till You Call THOMPSONS 
Moving .Service To Any Point in the Nation 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

., 

Call 2161 Today!! 

... , 

in Korea 

, 

u.s. 24th Infantr ... troops file acrosa a .... o." .. w.pt hilltop ... king en.m) positiona. 
I 

u.S. Eighth Army troops lam tank tops aa the armo~d qianta roll. toward the front in Korea. 

AFTER A FAST WITHDRAWAL below the 38th parallel Into South Korea, U.S. troops are standin!\' 
pat instead of conthlUlnl' to fall bact as Ilrst appearances Indicated, the e delen e deparbnent photos 
show. The liquid front has been pushed 'ariher north tban it was a few days a&'o , 

Law College Anno'unces Spring Schedule 
The schedule of courses for the 

spring semester of SUI's law col
lege was announced Friday. The 
courses, instructors and times 
are: 

Monday: 8:30-9:25, Constitution
al Law (Hancher-Kennedy); Dam
ages (Sayre) . 9:30-10:25, Evidence 
(Ladd); Patent Law (Updegratt). 
10:30-11 :25, Legislation (Tunks). 
II :30-12:25, Torts (Updegraff) ; 
Procedure II (Vestal); Jurispru
dence (Sayre). 

1 :30-2 :25, Insurance (Fahr). 
2:30-3:25, Taxation (O'Byrne) ; 
Family ' Law Problems (Sayre). 
3:30-4:25·, Contracts (Patton) ; 

Property (pavidson); Creditors' 
Rights (Kennedy). 

Tuesday's schedule is he, samCl 
as Monday, except at 2:30-3 :25. 
Courses offered at that hollr are 
Taxation (O'Byrne), and Public 
Utilities (Updegraff). 

Wednesday: 8:30-9:25, Criminal 
Law (Fanr)'; Evidence (Ladd); 
Estate Planning ' (O'l3yrne) . 9:30-
lO:25, £state Planning (O'Byrne) . 
10:30-11 :25, Business Association~ 
(Tunks). I , , 

11 :30-12:25, Legislation (Tunks); 
Procedure I. I :30-2 :25, Current 
Administrative Law Pcoblems 
(Tunks) . 2:30-3 :25, Taxation 

CAllL .(NDEllS0N 

(O'Byrne) ; Public Utilities (Up
degraff). 3:30-4:25, Contracts 
(Patton); Property (Davidson) ; 
Creditors' Rights (Kennedy). 

Thursday : 8:30-9:25, Criminal 
Law (Fahr); Family Law (Sayre) ; 
Advanced Income Tax (O'Byrne). 
9:30-10:25, Federal Jurisdiction 
and Procedure (Kennedy) . 10:30-
11 :25, Business Associations 
(Tunks). 11 :30-12 :25, Conflict of 
Laws (Patlon); Procedure 1. 

1 :30-2:25, Current Administra· 
tive Problems (Tunks). 2:30.3 :25, 
Bills and Notes (Fahr); Practice 
CQurt (LeU). 3:30-4:25, Contracts 
(Patton); Property (Davidson) : 
Practice Court (Le!f) . 

Friday's schedule is the sam I' 
as Thl,(rsday with two exceptions. 
Jl :30-12:25, C'Onllict at Law, 
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' CedarRapidsFamily 'WANT 'IDS 
Rescued when Gas A 
Fumes Filled Home ' 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - A 
tragedy was averted in Cedar 
Rapids Friday when four persons 
were rescued tram their carbon 
monoxide-filled home. 

Richard Schade, 28, his wire, 
Arli , 27, the Schades' son, David, 
2, and Schade's mother, Mrs. Ed
ward Roddy, 60, were alll'eported 
in good condition in a Cedar Rap
ids hospital Friday night. 

Doctor CaUed 
Relatives, who went to the 

Schade home Friday morning, 
found the tour apparently asleep. 
When efforts to arouse them fail
ed, the family doctor, who had 
been treating the family tor 
what everyone thought was the 
/lu, was caUed . 
, The doctor advised they con

linue their eUorts to awaken the 
group and try to give them some 
nourishment. He suggested the 
four were weak and said he 
would stop bY' aIter omce hours 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Ambulance Called 
Another doctor was called who 

rushed lo the house. He irrunedi
ately diagnosed it a carbon mon
oxide poison and summoned an 
ambulance . 

The gas came from a leaky 
furnace exhaust pipe that may 
have been leaking ' for at least 
three weeks. 

Pa rki"9 Ticket 
'Fix' Backfires 

___ .:.Help Wanted Apartments for nem 
WANTED: Girl lor I)'plnll and fllInl. UNFURNISHED 3 room aparlment and 

P ermanent . McNamera Furniture cOIn.. bath. 2 blocks (rom Unlve.rsl ty Hospl .. 
pany. Dial 411.. lJIl. Phone 5625. 

WANTED: Day cook. Apply RUBeU', 
Steak House. 

------::----'--
NEWSPAPER carrier boy. AppllcaUom 

wanted lor Dally Iowan route. Call 
8-2151. 

WANTED : Woman stf!llographer tor gen
eral oUlce work. Shorthand not neces

sary. $150 Der monU\. Wrlle Box 57. 
Dall)" 10wln, 

NEW lhrH room ap.."lrtment ~ Main Ooor. 
PrIvate entrance and both. Fully Cur· 

nlshed G.s beated. Heated launOry, 011 
bus line. Available February lilt.. Hock
Eye Loan. 126 ' 2 So. Dubuque. Phone 
4~35 . 

Miscellaneous lor Sale 
____________________ , 8 COIL twill bed spring. like new. Phone 

General Services _ 78_1_8. __________ _ 

--------------- \ 2 D[N1NG room choirs. I pOtty chalr. 1 
PORTABLE elae!ric- .., .. Inll m.ehlne. tOT 'I end table. lam p eomblnaUon. I let 

TenL t6 .,.,.. month . SINGER SEW[NG book helve. or whnt.not. 1 collapsible 
~NTER, 12~ S. Dubuque. ~¥;~~:ril-~I~~\V 0 x 9 nUl'llery Ul101eum. 

FtlLLER brush .. , Debutant cosmetics. 
Phone 4376. 111150 Sporlm1an Colonial Trailer home. 

25 feet . Coml)lete with shower and 

R f R 
tOilet. PrIced 10 sell. Phone 8-0059. 

ooma or ent 
WEBSTER 2·sP"ed automatic pbono· 

TWO double rooms. Men sludenls. 8- &roph. 01.1 9180 aCter 5 p,m . 
1100. 012 No. DubUQue. 

__ . . _________ GOING to service-must sell Admiral 3· 
ROOMS for women Ilullenu wIth cook. . peed radlo-phonoQrBp b table mOdel. 

In, prIvileges. Phone 8.2265, Phone 8-2378. 

ROOM a"allable one block-E.,.t HOII. I-A-MP-R-o-e-om-bl-n-au-o-n-n-,a-.-ne- t-le-ty-pe--re--
Phone 3809 cord.r and playback unl~. MOdel 73Q. 

. . __ Hock·Eye Loon Co. 126'. So. Dubuque. 
TWO roorru nnd sbower for men stu. Phone 4535. 

denll. NeI~ ho.plt/ll •. 6308, 1==-==:::-:---:---:::-----::-:-:-:---:--
TUXEDO, Size 38; 11k" new. 158 Hawk· 

HI I.rae attrActive double room lor f tu- I C)'e VUJ , 
dent man. Dial 2598. ==-===::-:-~---_:__:_--=--:-:--

SIIOTGUN- 12 lIuBge. 6 shot. Bolt ac· 
d LJon-wlllh 28 shellS. cleaning kit. CBr· 

SINGI. ! ond oubl" rOOms lor IIlrlo or rylnll bag. Bra nd ne.... Hlahest bidder. 
bu.lne .. women. Pho"e 4838. Call between 2 and . :30 p.m. 2533. 

ROOM tor man, Phon~ 6455. 

' .• DOUBLE room for man. Phone 4288. 
6112 N. Dubuque. 

Apartment for Sale ----
DOUBLJl room, men. Phone 8.1502, 115 2', ROOM apartm • ., t , DIa l ,-0600. 

E . Ma rkel. 

ROOM for studcI1l1. 10 EaSI Court. 0787. 

TWu dou ble room. lor .tud.nl men. orVPING. Phone 8_1340. 
28M. TVPING sc.rvlec. Dia l 7296. 

NICE slnille room lor man; IIraduate 
stud"nt. DIal 4387. THESIS, ceneral tYPInIl · T>outllry PUbUCl A lot at people are always try- mlmeoil'llphln,. Mary V. Burnl. eo 

SINOL!, double room. {or Men. Aurae. [.S.B. Bulllll"JI. Dial 26:5G, 
Ing to figure out ways to "Ii" " a live. qulel home.' «00<1 location. DIa l -------
parking ticket, but Russell H. Kel- '/930. . • T~~~~"" .. ral and thutll. Pbon. 

10gg, Boone, tried "fixing" ont! ' 2 DOUBLE rooms r;;8.;Io;:- or GradUate 
the hard way Friday. IIlrl •. I block from Ea,t lIal1 . DIal 55t7. 

Kellogg had accumulated five ROOMS aero .. from CMml. try Bulldlnc. 
tickets, four delinquent and one 226 •. 
current, on his car, so pollee drove =R-=O"':0':"MS:-::--:-:11':"26:-:-n-oc""h-e""ster-,""l\2co·4-7-. ---

it into the station . 

• Loans 

mas» LOANED (A luns, "ameru. dia
monds, clolhln" dc. RELIABLJ: LOAJC 

CO. 109 E .. : Burltlliton. 

Close on their heels, Kellogg 
went to the back of the station 

ROOMS on bu.Uno, Senior and arlldu-;;;:;; 
,Iris and married couples . Board. Dial QU[CK LOANS on 'ewelry, eloth~, 

radlol, ete. HOCK· EYE LOAN, I28S1o 
6203. S. Dubuque. 

and drove the car away without ROOMS for men. 3 double. I olnl le. In· 
permission. DI~f:~~r.''1 mattre_s. Only '10 per mall. Autos for Sale - Used 

A little disturbed, police found 
the car again and had it towed in. SINGLE room for man ,r.duate .tudent. FOR ~ALE: 1941 CHEVROLET 4_door 

When kellogg showed up to get 
Acroas from Ea.t Hall. Call 7614 morn· ..,dnn. Rndlo, heal.r. new IIcell . 1938 

!nICS. FORD tudor. Excellent condition, sec 

the cal', he was fined $20 by Judge ROOM lew man student. 2125. 

Emil G. Trotl. He was also as- DOUBLE room (or men . Second .eme •• 
sessed a $2 towing charge. Ori- ter . 221 N. Linn . 4881. 

ginally the tickets would have cost DOUBLE roo.n (or renl. Private balh . 
a maximum at $9.30. I 2447. 

TEACHERS GET PAY RAISE ,-----------------------------Music and Radio 

RADIO repaIrJ",. JACkSON'S J:LJ:C· 
TRIC AND OIrT. 

Bt EKWALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capitol. 

For ale 
., .. Che"rolet 'Iudor 
'47 Chevrolet Acro·Sedon 
~4& Ford 5 pauen.er coupe 
'46 Plymouth 4-door 
' tl Pontiac Scdsnelle 
'47 Buick 4-door 
'41 Chevrolet coupe 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlln,ton 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - City 
school teachers and custodians 
were given $JOO ann ual pay raises 
at a special meeting ot the schooL 
board Thursday night. The salary 
boosts, retroactive to Jan. I , will 
cost.$32,500 annually. Do ' You Save Articles 

(Patlan); Legal Bibliography. · WANT AD RATES • 
You No Longer Use? 1:30-2:25, Practice Court (Leff). 

Bills and Notes will not conflict • 
with Practice Court. Classified Display 

• 

4 Local Men Enlist 
In Navy, 3 Army 

The Ce<jar Rapids navy recruit
ing substation reported that the 
following Johnson county men 
bave enlisted in the navy. 

From Iowa City : Myles Brav· 
erman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Da· 
vid Braverman, 615 S. Capilol 
slreet; William Emanuel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Emanucl , 
J()04 Newton road , and Hollter 
Christensen, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Magnus Christensen, 518 Garden 
street. 

From Solon, Ronald G. Warrell , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Worrell . 

Three Iowa City men, John E. 
Frame, 630 S . Johnson street. 
Donald W. Haffey, 315 S, Dodge 
street, and Donald D. Smith, all 
18, were among 54 army enlistees 
reporting at the Des Moines re
cruiting office Thursday. 

Fire Department Gets 
New Car for Chief 

Fire Chiet Al Dolezal ;Ji'riday 
receiv delivery of a car for hifi 
u.se in and around Iowa City, The 
:llrltom~j]e . was turned over to 
the fire department 'Yednesday, 
but was In a shop being painted 
b. i,g~ t' red. 

Caief DoLezal expects to com· 
plete equ.ipping it with spot ligh~ 
and , si(en within the next few 
tlays, I' 

One Day ............ 75c oer coL inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per coL Inch 

One Month ........ 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

F'or consecutive insertions 
One day ............ 6e ier word 
Three days ........ IOe per word 
Six days .. .......... 13e per word 
One Month ....... 3ge per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your ao In Ule II..-t I .~ue It ap' 
pears. Tb, Oallv l owall can be re, pon· 
.Ible lor only one Incorrect ln~rtlon. 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brin&' Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Buwlnesa Ortlce 

Basemjlut, East nan or phone 

4191 
Insurance 

FOR fire end auto Insurance, homes and 
_creages, lee WhlUn,·Kerr Realty Co, 

DIal 2123. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dlnce lu. () .... },11m! TGIld. 
Wurlu. Dial .... 

BALLROOM danclnll. Harriet WIlWl. 
Dial 3780. 

• Wanted to Rent 
WANTED : SIngle room and board by 

woman graduate student. Ext . 3215. 

TWO graduate Itudenls want l urnlllhed 
apartmellt. WrIte box 58, '; Dally 10 ' 

won . 

By GENE AHEIIN 

TO TI-lIN!( I-lE C"SHED IN Y 
ON A STORY I TOLD HIM ;:-

. " WHY DIDN'T Tf.lE IDE'" ' . 
C()'.\E. 10 ME 10 "'DN>T 

T~E: YARN FOR." MOVIE? 
... ,ACK" I OUGf.lT 10 
~ MY HEAD IN A 

OOE GOT 
THE GR}..vy 
FROM YOUR. 

P"N, 
JUDGE: ... 

o 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad 

LAFF-A-DAY 

=~~ 

"Let's eat in bere .. , 1 always find mone~ under the 
plattl,'~ 
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Senate Defers Consideration 
Of Siale Anli-Gambling Law 

Names Ann Lawson, 
Paul Peterson 10 
Hawkeye Positions 

DES MOINES (JP) - The state 
senate is going to take a look at 
Atty. Gen. Robert L . Larson's new 
anti-gambling bill before it comes 
up for a vote Tuesday. 

The bill proposes to do what 
Minnesota is now doing by can
celllng for one year the business 
Ucenses of the owner of any tav
ern or other estabUshment who is 
convicted under the stDte's anti
gambling laws. 

The cnate decided to 1'0 
slow on consideration of the 
measure Friday by putllnl it 
over until Tuesday as a special 
order of buslne . The vote on 
deferment moUon, offered by 
Sen. Elmer Bellman ( It - Ot
tumwa) was first announced in 
the senate as 27 to 14 tor delay
Inl' action. 
Later the official record was 

Charles City Oliver 
Workers Walk Out 

CHARLES CITY (IP) - A gen
eral strike of workers in the 
Oliver corporation pla"t was 
voted by the local of the united 
electrical, radio, and machine 
workers union (independcnt) Fri
day. Picket lines were established 
shortly afterward. 

The stl'ike vote climaxed un
successful efforts by the farm 
equipment plant's management 
and union representatives to 
reach a settlement of union griev
ances. 

Union leaders sa id that a total 
of about 2,000 employes would be 
idled by this morning. 

The dispute between the com
pany and union had rhulted in 
two walk outs in recent weeks. 

The grievllnces originated <lver 
o union protest on a piece-rate 
re-timing study but the union 
complaints broadened later to in
clude charges or speed-up. dis
crimination against union shop 
s tewards, and discrimination 
(lgainst some oftice workers. 

corrected in the senate Journal 
to show that 25 senators favored 
delay on the vote and 19 lavored 
immediate action. Six did not 
vote. 

Before the bill comes up Tues
day, some amendments will be 
oCfered. The general purpose o! 
these proposed ehnnges, which will 
be sponsored by Individual sen
ators, is : 

To decIde wheLher traternal or
ganizations will be deprived of 
their beer licenses if they permit 
penny-ante poker games on tho! 
premises. 

To determine whether the an'i
gambling law should be applied 
to firms whieh offer giveaway 
prizes where no fina ncial consid
eration is paid in advance. 

To decide whether church 
groups and others who operate 
"bingo" games for charitable pur
poses should be allowed to do so 
without governmental restraint. 

Meanwhile, the house commit
tee on consolidation and coordi
nation of state government rec
ommended for passage the first 
of the proposals by the Little 
Hoover commission. 

The measure approved by the 
committee would create a budget 
and financial control committee to 
take over and expand the duties 
and powers of the present legis
lative interim committee. 

Hawkeye Edi or Dan Miller. A4, 
Hagerstown. Mo., Friday appointed 
Paul Peterson, A4. Rock Island, 
Ill., an editorial a,sistant and Ann 
Lawson, A3, lown City, assistant 
photography editor. 

Peterson, who was beauty edi
tor, is also the newly-named editor 
of FrivOl. 

'rhe 195\ ye'lrbook should be 
ready for distribution about May 
I, Miller 5airi. He added the book 
would be different [rom previous 
Hawkeyes with a more modern 
format and layout, more pictures 
and student art work. 

30 Dra.wtn&"s 
About 30 dl'awings by RiChard 

Martin, A3, Hamburg, will be in
cluded in the new book. Martin 
a Iso designed an oil painting which 
will be reproduced on the covers 
by an offset lithography process. 

Other features will be alpha
betical arrangement of senior 
pictures. five main divisions and 
a short history or the University. 
The book will have 416 pages. 

Beauty Contest 
Miller announced Friday that 

pictures for lhe Hawkeye beauty 
contest are now being received 
from the various women's hous
ing units on . campus. He said the 
queen and her four attendants will 
be presented sometime 111 March. 

Flu Epidemic Spreads 
School Janitors' Strike To East Europe, Spain 
Awaits High Court Ruling 

Minneapolis !!PI - ECtorts to end 
a strike of janitors which lias 
closed Minneapolis schools since 
Tuesday were al n standstill Fri
day, while the state supreme court 
decided whether the strike was 
legal. 

School Superintendent Rufus 
Putnam and members of the 
school board were waiting out a 
supreme curt deciSion, hoping the 
high curt would decide the strike 
was Illegal and order the janitors 
back to work. 

LONDON (IP) - Influenza ap
pears waning in several natiolls of 
western EUl'ope, but Is flaring up 
in Poland and Cze(hoslovakia 
and gaining epidemic proportions 
in Spain, a survey showed. Brit
ain still seems to be hardest hit. 

Feeble and aged persons have 
made up most of the thousand.~ 
who have died since the malady 
first appeared. Health officia ls 
have no exact information on the 
number of cases, but millions of 
persons are sneezing and running 
temperatures. 

MUD AND SNOW FILL A WATER RESERVOm at the Pfaffensprung region of Switzerland follow
Ing one of tbe series of a.valanches Utat have roare d throur h the Alpine regions of Switzerland, Aus
tria And Italy. The rlalnl' death ~oll trom the snow slides has reacbed 255. 

New Yorkers Say 4 to 1 -

Ale in Paper . Cups '0 utrageous' 
EDITOIt·~ NOTE ; A t •• t tb. a.ck. 

en_ell , Y.J ., be-aIU, deprbaenl lelae.· 
ul~d for Frl •• y. t. 'e&t:nnl.e "".eUter 
beer ta Bted tbe •• me •• " It ... ,er 
e. , II •• t .1 • rla.. .... e •••• Ue •. 
In tbe (n\ere_t .f laeaUb, unU .. U •• 
and loelal tradition , .. \J....... Pre .. 
n,.rt.er elnda.cl.ed Ill. IW. led I. 
..... n ... ttan at. M~8.rle7·' ,I. ale It ... e. 
.. tabU,b.d I .. 11M. 

By RICHARD AMPER 
Unit.. Pr.. Slall C.rr .. ' ..... nl 

NEW YORK - Veteran ale 
drinkers , outraged at the ' very 
thought ot it, sneered four to one 
Frlday at "suds" in a paper cup. 

Th is is how It went: 
A 235-pound man in a plain 

lumberjack waddled to the ven
erable bar at McSorley'S 97-year
old, ale house, nodded to ba rtender 
Willie Eulo to serve him and 
turned to talk to a trlend . 

Tile bartender. wlUt the look 
of a. man ~bou' to ' be&ray a 
sac,red trust, put a paper eup 
Into a metal conlalner suoo u 
those \IlIed for Ice cream. lOclas 
In a i1ruf store. He ~arecl the 
ale, the only drink .erved at 
McSorley'. (no women .Uowed) 
and sUd It to Ute elbOw of 311-
year-olel Charlie 8ehllmmer. 
Silence lell as SchUmmer 

turned from his friend to face the 
bar and lhe drink berore him. 

Schlimmer's in itial shook lave 
way to revulsion, then ' diabetief, 
and linally outrage. . 

Wba HoppenedT 
'What kind of drink is that?" he 

roared, 
With a sweep of his hamlike 

arm, he knocked the paper cup 
away as Eulo Quickly filled II. 
mug-like glass to pacify him. 

"You've insulted him. You 
spoiled his whole day," .saId Rob
ert Shanley, 40, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

"U's a teat." uJd cilackUDc 
Harr, Kienvin, onaDaler ~ Mc
Sorley'., "The beallb depvt
ment at HaelleJIIIICk was •• p
posed to cOllduct It but ca.neeled 
It because they Aid lbere was 
&Go mIlCh pollcky IDel CODOI-

tlons wouldn't be normal." 
He told the bartender to serve 

another customer. 
Willie put the paper cup before 

Jim Welsh. natty In a derby, who 
sneered: 

"n Stinks" 
"I think it stinks. I'd sooner not 

drink." 
He didn't. 
" It's supposed ' to be more san i

tary," one customer said. 
FiIty-year-old Walter Gunder

son scoffed: 
"My father WAS 90 when he 

dIed and he never rot any 
dlaease from a 1'11118. You want 
to know wbat I Utlnk of ale in 
paper cups. Listen. I come %. 
mil. to tbls J:lace once, maybe 
twice a week to drink %0 
,Iaues. 

"A man who drinks one or two 
is just thirsty. A man who drinks 
ten ts a dri.nker. When they had 

"D.on Op." 1:15-10:00" 

41)(1'3;1-

china mugs here for beer, I drank 
28 a day. When they switched 'to 
these glasses, 20. I wouldn't 
touch a drop in a paper cup. I'd 
say for everyone who would 10 
wouldn'l." 

3 Approved 
Of 12 men tested, only three had 

a kind word for ale out of paper 
cups. 

John Suren, 5l, who has pat~ 
ronized McSorley'S daily s ince 
1915, smi led tolerantly at the 
paper cupful h anded him, and 
said: 

"I ha:l thrce bdore this. 
Ri,t.t now I can't tell atJy dIf
ference in the ta te." 
Pete Fedun, 42, who said he had 

been a patron of McSorley's for 
20 years, sipped [,'om a paper cup. 

"I don't taste any difference," 
he said. "As long as it's ale, it 
doesn't matter what you serve it 
in ." 

"ENDS NOW TUESDAY" 
snows - I : lIO·R:U- ,1:1III-~:23 
D : ~'\ - " FEAT RE U: IO" 

•.. everybody's "HARVEY" happy! 
Opening day throngs gleefully agree 

NEVER HAS ONE WORD MEANT 
SO MUCH ENTERTAINMENTI 

WonderfUl PULITZER 
PRIZE PLAY Is on the 

last! 

He May Live to 8e-18 I Mock Atomic Attack -

IN WASHINGTON THEY'RE ARGUING aboui dra'"n&, 18-year
olds. but South Koreans eVidently don't boiber aboul an ~Ie limit. 
This rifle armed South K.orean soldier In the hot Wonju area looks 
hardly old enOUl'h to be a boy Scout. 

Life Amid Ruined Suwon 
First Americpns Died Near Place 

Where Heavy Fighting Exists 
s, PHIL ~EWS.OM · 

United ~re .. staff Corr •• pondent 

SUWO , KOHEA (UP)-Th.e Yanks stonned illtO Suwon fot 
the fifth tim Friday but 5uwori is;just.n pl~~e on' the map. 

Jt was in this ancient walled town fhat t]le Americans first hnd , , . ~ 

their headquarters after the North K~rean invasion. . . 
It was on n hill just south of here that the first Americans died . 
American forces from the north and south linked up near here 

after the successful landing at 
Inchon . pro~ing it. " . 

Scarcely a building sta ds . in was"slilt In " ~lie thick .of : the 
the city which once house m'O~'e . H-iis I1ft!.\riloon at ~umyang-

• ~ I ' i ~ ., 
than 50,000 persons. Oli~ ' 0 thll~~ . another" opc~~nt,' w~J1ed 
sUIl standing Is t he PresbYlel~iAnl'1' m.iles south~st c:jf Suwon. 
church. I ts windows atel:!i.<I&ted.: • '. 'Shoul., ~ ~av~' Retbied ,1" 
but its spire ,'ises starkly a~id ~U'th'e " rules 'it. shoJld hAve 
the blackened ruins. Wire8.<!a_nlll~ '. r 
in the muddy str~lat.s. retIred tQ ''' the ' hlns·iQ\l.tSide' and \. • ,.. ... _, I t 

People Live Amid Jll.dns·'", w~lted fo i!, dl\w\,\ ~~r6. r~sufl1ing 
Burned out, machinegun-rid- its 'llidya,rce," puf ,its 'l~J1l.Il1ander 

dIed boxcars s tand . on tl1e".roi.l'- sen\ pack wot:d~h~ w nted tb stay 
road tracks. But people stHl. live . ..w .' • 

\"'h~re Jre was. ' ". ...-amid the ruins. . , . '. . •.•. 
A division commander'S" heUi 'He called for arti1~en'" and air 

copter landed in a temporary strQtes and diviSlQh. headquarters 
headquartns in th~ midst of towl'\ projniscd he wo41d get, i\. 
Friday, and In what seemed . . ~hlirsday a~ Ill)cmy 'force l'Ield 
instant more lhan 100 ' children up ·l the same' unit. Oh a hillside, 
were gaping. 

An old man with a 
•. res~tlhg Jjoth air and artillery at

tacJts. So the foot soldlets went in 
w~th their bay'ooeis and toOk the 
hill· 

mw tache and beard becari\:e ·a 
self-appointed traffic cop end aid 
a good job of directing military 
traffic at a congested cother.·· .SKS ItEVf.EW Or ORDER 

Five Wave. ~H[CACd ,(~:-': A petition filed 
Despite the fact the wa~ ' had· by. the Amerlcl1n Newspaper Pub

swept back and Iorth across. them I1spers ' a~oclatlon t .nidily asked 
five. times, many ot the K'oreansthe U.S. ci"cui~ tourt of a"(lpeals 
smiled and waved at the Yanks as ~ijd p'lb4lfy li, 1~49 'Order 
they c me in with tanks, trlicks tional i llll><)r I relations 
and jeeps. ' ... '~ .,'. tM '~l1tetnaiional 

An old woman's kindly 1/(,arnil'\tl.~~~~~~~~~~' ~· ~··'~iiiiiii" 
may have saved me and thrtll f. ~ 
other correspondents {rom plung
ing off a blasted bridge In our 
jeep. 

Then there was the other :;id~ 
oC the picture. . 

A young woman scarcely able to' 
stand pufled herself · to' our ' jeep 
and attempted to paw t6rough 
OUI' dutlel· bags. She was a· ease 
or starvation. I ' 

UN Forcea Incll Fon .... nt' .. , 

PAIN(:ilJ~D ~ ! . 
Cedar ,Jewa 

I lewa'. ' s.laaAqt ·~Uroom 
I .' •• TOillch{ / 
,. fte Ball~ Downbeat Chose 
;.. Oatfroilt . 

lULL' ~noN.~ND 
{116 GREAT j~AND 

.. AAlm. (}i.11 :· Pc .pJ"'. 'tax 

From a snowy hilltojJ s the/is\! 
of Suwon . Friday J watcbed ' fo.r "POor. Open :l:U ... :45" , 
two hours while other Un~d Ifll- .:or. .' , .' , 
tions forces inched forwJtl'd. -, ,: ~~. • ..... ,ji •• , ..... ,1'" 

The unit cannot be i~en!l1i~ , • , L~: ." If 
for sec~rity reaso~s. but. It ~~ 11-~~! ~ 1 :...6.! 
reputation tor 10VIl1g a (1l1I}t. And • ___ I. I!." 
in the last 48 hours it haE pe,en j ':' ENDS 

MONDAY -
J 

Defense (lass to Get Realistic Field Tesl 
The civil defense class at SUI 

will put the finishing touches on 
thcir first . eme:tcr's work with 
a reali lic field test at 9:30 iI.m. 
today in the south end of the 
stadium. 

A full- cale test will I>e sb:ed 
with the atmo phprc scheduled 
to be as trlle-to-life as po ible. 
It wl\l represent what is to fal
Iowan atom bomb explosion. 
Sealed units or radio-actin! Co

balt will be buried thrughout the 
area and radio-active iodine crys
tals will be, sprinkled on the 
ground. 

Construot Special nits 
Those in charge of tile cour<;e 

have constructed special struc
tures representing various utili
ties such as a power plant, water 
plant, and telephone exchange, 
and one 0:' more of these "builci
ings" will be set on eire. 

Special protective clothing 
will safeguard cia s membe~ 

Alumni to Receive 
Hygiene Honors 

SUI alumni Bruce and Beatrice 
Gould will receive honors trom 
the American Social Hygiene as
sociation for their courageous 
tlghtagainst venereal disease in 
the columns of the Ladies Home 
Journ al Ilext Wednesday at Phil
adelphia. 

The Goulds, who are editors of 
the Journal, will be awarded the 
William Freeman Snow Medal [01' 

distiniui~hed service to humanit~'. 
The Journal has given women 

the [acts about syphilUs and has 
urged readers to support sound 
venerea I disease control measures. 

Gould, who edited the first 
Frivol here at SUI in 1919 is au
thor of articles, fiction and book,; 
on aviation. and has written plays 
in collaboration with Mrs. Gould. 

The awards next Wednesday 
will be part of the observance of 
the National Social Hygiene Day 
and regional conference at Phila
delphia. More than 50 health and 
welfare organizations have pro
moted attendance at the event.-

fro~ any harmful cltecl. AI
thoulf!\ the test will be elCtreme
Jy 1 N\listk. offil'ials sa id that 
110 onc will b~ in aAtual dangcl'. 
Following the te t, ,.hich is not 

exoected to l~~t 0 'er lin hour. ",11 
persons within the area will be 
checked (or radioactivity of 
clothing before leaving the testing 
ground. The radio-active mnterials 
will also be collected immediately 
after the test is cmpletcd. 

The cia. s members wl11 have 
lhe job of moving through the 
contaminated \ll'ea with Geiger 
counters and olher detection in
struments to determine the extent 
of damage done by the radiation. 
Their object will be to seek a 
safe path by which they can ap
proach and repair the "utilities" 
which have be ell hit. 

This is the tirst t est of its 
kind to be held in this part of 
the country and w ill be pat
terned after a similar test made 
11.' the atomic center ill Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., last ummer. 
Members of the class include 

law ana engineering students at 
SUI and civilian defense leaders 
from Cedar Rapids. Davenport. 
and Iowa City. 

Visitors to' ee Test 
Iowa's Director for Civil De

fense, Rodney Q. Selby, mayors 
from many of Iowa's larger cities. 
and ci "ilian defense chairmen 

Son in Korea Responsible 
For Boy Scout Supper 

DES MOINES (iP) - An alr
(orce sergeant in Korea unknow
ingly is largely responsible for a 
chili supper being given for 40 
Norwoodville Boy Scouts next 
Monday evening. 

He is S/Sgt. Forrest E. Howard, 
22. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

from urrounding counties h 
been invited to attend the l~ 
PrOf. Robert F. Ray, director 
SUI's instiLu te DC public atfalrt 
said. 

Pmt. Carl Menzer at the til 
deferue class said that as a cli!i 
exercise, the test will give stls. 
dents an opportunity to put late 
practice what they have lear~ 
since September. 

* * * Offered Aga;n ... 
Dean F. M. Dawson of the col. 

lege ot engineering has anDO 
tha t more students and cornmunItJ 
leaders wiU have an opportunlll 
to take the civil defense course..1 
SUI next semester. I 

Clau enrollment II &0 lie n.: 
r.anded from %5 to 50 f. III, 
semester starlinI' Feb. 5. 8ealtlal 
or rraduate students from Sit, 
and other persOIlA in&eresW.." 
enroll in !.he cOllrse. he tal.. : 
The course was o[fered for IIIi 

tirst time during the fall and v4I 
ter semester and enrollment WII 
restricted because of limited ~ 
cllities, but the larger number CIi:i 
now be accommodated, Da\l 
said. The class meets for t 
hours every Saturday mornl!)" I 

Civil Defell8e In fow. ~ • 
Originally designed as a 

study to develop methods 
teaching civilian defense meas 
tre course has been called .. 
tense Measures with Speclnl E 
phasis on Radiological Effeeta." 

For the second semester, 
CO\lrse will be called "CiVil 
fense Problems in Iowa." 

Prof. Carl Menzer, of electri 
engl'neeri ng and director of ra . 
stat on WSUJ, wll! continue 
teach the course with the aid 
other university experts on s 
clal phase~ of the material. 

E. Howard living just outside 
~es MOine ... are giving the supper 5 SUI Students 
~~:s~~~.scouts of troop 16 (or two Join Reserve Unit 

They miss their son and they 1 
like boys. Five SUI students are amo~ 

The chili supper, they figure, the 11 men added to local resen1 
will help in both ways. lInits, Capt. .Evan L. Hultman, ~ , 

Norwoodville is a small com- Waterloo, commanding Headquar 
munity n01;'th 0/ Des Moines . tel's and Headquarters compan~ 

-------------------- .,-- - -----1410th I nfantry Regiment, 8!l1 
• • nounced Friday. r I 

Captivity The 11 men arc 1st Sgt. EarlJj 
Gough, Pre. Marion R. Smothe~ 

Infiltrates into 

WITH HIS HANDS BOUND, a Communist prisoner stood under 
watchful eyes and the rea.dy automatic of Pvt. William Jack, 
French soldier from Pa ris, after the Red had attem pted La infil
trate U,nited Nations line in t he Wonju area of Korea . 

TODAY 
1'HRU 

Rcts . Eldon D. Slaughters, Clydl 
A. Lenz. Wendell D. E~en, Will 
liam E. Edell. Aristotle G. PaPPlI 
john, C3, Mason CIty. ..! 

Ned C. Brandt, A2, Mason Cltr. 
James E. Zack, C4, Klloxvillt; 
Dale E. Garden, AS, OskalOOll! 
William L. Nicholas, CS, MaSOll 
City. 

Hultman sa id hi s unit ean 'noll 
enlist 10 more men. Fitl1het 
formallon may be obtain~ tT 
him, or at tbe weekly meetilll 
held Wednesday evenin,! at th! 
Paul-Relen building. 

Saturday Deadline 
For C of C Contest 

The deadline for entering the . 
chamber of commerce's conlei I 
on "What Is Iowa City's grealft! 
need as of J~nuary 1951?" II 
noon Saturday. 

Members are asked to subm~ 
leiters on the one greatest nee. 
which may be eomn'lerclal, civil, 
educational, moral or any othlr 
topic which may be handled In ' 
short or IOllg range program. 

A $25 government bond wlll be 
awarded to the winner at thl 
chamber's annual dinner 
ing Monday evening at the 
Jefferson. 
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